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Αγαπεηά καο παηδηά, 

Ειπίδνπκε όηη ην βηβιίν πνπ θξαηάηε ζηα ρέξηα ζαο ζα 
ζαο βνεζήζεη λα κηιήζεηε θαη λα γξάςεηε ζηα Αγγιηθά 
αιιά θαη λα έξζεηε ζε επαθή κε ηνπο πνιηηηζκνύο 
Αγγιόθσλσλ θαη άιισλ ιαώλ θαη λα αλαγλσξίζεηε ηηο 
νκνηόηεηεο θαη ηηο δηαθνξέο πνπ έρνπλ κε ην δηθό καο 
πνιηηηζκό. Σην βηβιίν απηό ζα ρξεζηκνπνηήζεηε ηα 
Αγγιηθά γηα λα αζρνιεζείηε κε δηάθνξα ζέκαηα 
αμηνπνηώληαο ηηο γλώζεηο θαη ηηο ηθαλόηεηεο πνπ έρεηε 
απνθηήζεη κέζα από άιια ζρνιηθά καζήκαηα, όπσο ε 
Γιώζζα, ε Ιζηνξία, ηα Μαζεκαηηθά, ε Μειέηε 
Πεξηβάιινληνο, ε Γπκλαζηηθή, ε Μνπζηθή θαη ηα 
Καιιηηερληθά. Θα εθκεηαιιεπηείηε ηηο γλώζεηο θαη ηηο 
ηθαλόηεηέο ζαο απηέο γηα λα θηηάμεηε ζρέδηα εξγαζίαο 
(projects), ζπκκεηέρνληαο ζε απηά αηνκηθά ή νκαδηθά. 
Θα πεξάζεηε επράξηζηα ρξεζηκνπνηώληαο ηα Αγγιηθά ζε 
παηρλίδηα, ηξαγνύδηα θαη ρνξό. 

Τν βηβιίν ζαο έρεη 10 θεθάιαηα θαη ην θάζε θεθάιαην 
έρεη 3 καζήκαηα. Σηα δπν πξώηα καζήκαηα θάζε 
θεθαιαίνπ ππάξρνπλ πεξηζηαηηθά από ηε δσή κηαο 
νκάδαο ζπκκαζεηώλ ζηελ Δ΄ ηάμε ελόο δηεζλνύο 
ζρνιείνπ. Τν ηξίην κάζεκα είλαη ζρέδην εξγαζίαο 
ζρεηηθό κε ην ζέκα ηνπ θεθαιαίνπ. Σην ηέινο θάζε 
θεθαιαίνπ ζα κπνξείηε λα αμηνινγείηε ηη έρεηε κάζεη 
θάλνληαο έλα ηεζη, όπνπ ζα βαζκνινγείηε εζείο νη ίδηνη 
ηνπο εαπηνύο ζαο. Αθόκα ζα έρεηε ηε δπλαηόηεηα λα 
γπξίζεηε ζηα παξαξηήκαηα γηα λα κάζεηε πεξηζζόηεξα 
γηα ηε γξακκαηηθή, λα γξάςεηε ην βαζηθό ιεμηιόγην θάζε 
θεθαιαίνπ αιιά θαη λα θάλεηε πην εύθνιν ην δηάβαζκά 
ζαο εθαξκόδνληαο ηηο ζηξαηεγηθέο κάζεζεο πνπ 
αλαθέξνληαη ζην εμώθπιιν θάζε θεθαιαίνπ. 
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Σαο επρόκαζηε Καιή Σρνιηθή Χξνληά θαη Καιή Πξόνδν 
ειπίδνληαο όηη ζαο πξνζθέξνπκε έλα βηβιίν πνπ ζα ζαο 
βνεζήζεη λα κάζεηε Αγγιηθά αιιά θπξίσο λα αγαπήζεηε 
απηή ηε γιώζζα θαη ηνλ πνιηηηζκό ηεο. 

 Οη ζπγγξαθείο ηνπ βηβιίνπ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

And don‟t forget! In the English class… try to 
speak in English and don‟t be afraid to make 
mistakes! Mistakes can help you learn! …be 
smart! Look out and listen for key words! …use 
your glossary or a dictionary! …ask your teacher 
or your classmates for help and make your own 
study plan to organize your ideas and thoughts. 
…try to read books or magazines in English 

and never stop trying!  
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 Unit 1:   Back to school 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Today we‟ve got History, 

English… 

Hello. I‟ m Andrew and this is my new 
school. Come in and meet my new friends 

and my teachers 
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In this unit you will learn to: 

 
 Describe your school and your classroom 
 Talk about your timetable and school subjects 
 Use numbers from 20 to 99 

 
Strategy corner – Vocabulary 

 

 When I find a word I don‟t know Yes  No 

I ask my teacher for the Greek word  

I go home and look it up in a 
dictionary/my glossary 

 

I try to guess its meaning  

I can still understand the text, so it‟s OK  

 

 When I revise and try to learn new 

words…. 
Yes  No 

I study from a dictionary / my glossary  

I read the texts in my book again and try 
to remember what the words mean 

 

I put the words into groups, it helps me 
remember 

 

It helps me to match words to pictures  

It helps me to translate in Greek  
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Lesson 1:  A new student  in class 
 

 1              Warm – up.  

  
 Look around your classroom. What is there? Can you 
make a list? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 2                         Listen, read and find. 
 

Andrew is a new student in the school. Listen, read and 
find out: "How many students are there in his class?" 
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You‟ve got 1 minute to find the secret word.  
It‟s Andrew‟s surname. Write the word:  
.............................. Then, count the letters and 

write down your score: ........... 

 

 3            New Words!. 
 

 
 
 

10 = ten 60 = sixty 
20 = twenty 70 = seventy 
30 = thirty  80 = eighty 
40 = forty  90 = ninety 
50 = fifty 

Hi! I‟m Andrew and I‟m a new student in the 
school. I‟m in D class. I‟m from Oxford, England. 
My mother is English and my father is Greek. My 
new school is very nice. It's big with large, sunny 
classrooms, a large playground, a basketball 
court, a computer room and a music room. There 
are 25 students in my class. My teacher‟s name is 
Mrs Stathaki. 
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 4                  Listen and sing. 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
Ten, twenty, thirty, forty 
Ooh, I want to have a party 
Fifty, sixty, seventy, eighty 
With Andrew, Sophia, Nick and Betty 
And another ten is ninety 
Come, my friends, come to my                                                   
party! 
Ten, twenty,  thirty, forty 
Ooh, I want to have a party 
Fifty, sixty, seventy, eighty 
With Andrew, Sophia, Nick and  
Betty  
And another ten is ninety 
Come, my friends, come to 
my party! 
 

 5          Read and write . 
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This is part of a survey on the number  
of pupils in Andrew‟s school for the school  
newspaper. Can you help Andrew and  
his classmates fill in the blanks? 
In the total, write words, not numbers. 
 

Class A΄ B΄ Γ΄ Γ΄ Δ΄ Σ΄ Σotal 

Boys 10 15 12 9 13 14  

Girls 13 18 14 16 11 8  

 

In our school (1) ……..................  are children from many 
different countries from around the world. There are (2)  
…….................. boys and (3)  ……....................  girls, in 
total. In Γ΄ class there are (4)  ……...........................  
children, (5) ……..................…................. boys and (6) 
……..................….......... girls. 
 
 

 6                   Let‟s play! . 
 

Break my code 
 

 1 2 3 4 

 1 A B C D 

2 E F G H 

3 I J K L 

4 M N O P 

5 Q R S T 

6 U V W X 

7 Y Z   
  

Every letter  
has got a number.  
Look:  
e.g. A is 11,  
N is 42, W is 63 
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Can you break this code? 
 

 11-42-14-52-21-63.            31-53.     

 62-21-52-71.           24-11-44-44-72.  

 11-54.        24-31-53.         42-21-63.      

 53-13-24-43-43-34.  
 

……..................….................................................................. 

……..................….................................................................. 

……..................…................................................................... 

……..................…................................................................... 
Now make a short message in the secret 
code. Dictate it to your classmate sitting 
next to you. Tell him/her to write it on a 
piece of paper. Can he/she break your 
code? 
 

 

 

................…............................................................. 

................…............................................................. 

................…............................……........................................ 

 
 

 7           Listen and speak. 
 

Andrew wants to meet some of his new friends at 
school but he doesn‟t know which their classrooms are. 
Listen to his friends talking about their classrooms. Can 
you help him find them? Write numbers in the boxes. 
Which of these classrooms do you like and why? Tell 
the class. 
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b. 
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a. 

c. 



 

 8      Speak and write. 
 

Can you talk about your school now? What is there? Is 
there a playground, a basketball court, a music room, a 
computer room? How many classrooms are there? How 
many students are there in your class and how many 
teachers are there in the school? Write down your 
answers and use them to talk about your school to a 
pen friend (look at lesson 3 and see how you can find 
one) or a cousin who lives in Australia, Canada  
or the USA. 
……..................…................................................................... 

……..................…................................................................... 

……..................…........................................................... 
 

Remember! 
Affirmative 

Long form Short form 

Singular There is There‟s 

Plural There are There‟re 
 

Remember! 
Negative 

Long form  Short form 

Singular There is not  There isn‟t 

Plural There are not  There aren‟t 

 

Remember! 
Interrogative 

 

Singular Is there? 

Plural Are there? 
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Lesson 2:      My timetable  
 

 1                       Warm – up.  
 

 Do you know the days of the week? What day is it 
today? What day is it tomorrow? What is your favourite 
day and why? On which days do you have English 
classes at school? Are they your favourite days, too? 
 

 2                         Listen, read and find. 
 

Andrew is talking to us about his school programme. 
Listen, read and find out: 
“Why does Andrew like History?” 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hello! It‟s me, Andrew, again! This is our 
timetable for this year. My favourite days 
are Tuesday and Wednesday. We‟ve got 
History and it‟s my favourite subject. I like 
it because we can learn about ancient 
Greece. What about you, Nick? Which is 
your favourite day? Have you got a 
favourite subject? 
 

Well, my favourite day is 
........................................ 
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Name: Andrew Marinellis   Class: D 
 

 Monday Tuesday 

8.10-8.55 Language Language 

8.55-9.40 Language Language 

9.40-10.00 break  

10.00-10.45 Maths History 

10.45-11.30 Environmental 
Studies 

Physical Education 

11.30-11.45 break  

11.45-12.30 English Music 

12.30- 12.40 break  

12.40-13.15 Religious Education 
Environmental 

Studies 
 

 Wednesday Thursday 

8.10-8.55 Language Language 

8.55-9.40 Language Language 

9.40-10.00 break  

10.00-10.45 
Maths 

Environmental 
Studies 

10.45-11.30 English Maths 

11.30-11.45 break  

11.45-12.30 History Physical Education 

12.30- 
12.40 

break  

12.40-13.15 
Environmental 

Studies 
Art 
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 Friday 

8.10-8.55 Language 

8.55-9.40 Maths 

9.40-10.00 break  

10.00-10.45 Religious Education 

10.45-11.30 English 

11.30-11.45 break  

11.45-12.30 Art 

12.30- 12.40 break  

12.40-13.15 Music 

 

     You‟ve got 1 minute to find  the secret word.  
    It‟s Nick‟s favourite day. Write the word: 

................................ Then, count the letters and write 
down your score:........... 

 

3           New Words. 
 

 Monday     Tuesday     Wednesday. Thursday      Friday       
 

Saturday.   Sunday. 
 

 4                  Listen and sing. 
 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,     
   Saturday and Sunday, too 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,  
Thursday, Friday, 
    Saturday and Sunday, too 
Five days for school and two days to play! 
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Five days for school  
and two days to play! 
Monday, Tuesday,  
Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, too  
 

 5           Listen and write. 
 

Betty can‟t remember what day it is today. 
Look at the timetable, listen 
to the children talking and help her 
remember. 
 

 Well, Betty, today is 
.........................................................................  

 
 
 

 
 
 

 6                Write. 

 

 
 
Look at the pictures and say what subjects 
Andrew, Nick and Sophia have got today. 
Write your answers here: 
 

 Today Andrew, Nick and Sophia have got 
............................................................................. 

................................................................................................ 
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 7              Let‟s play!. 
 

What day is it? 
 

Work in pairs. Look at the timetable and think of a day, 
but don‟t tell your friend. He/she will ask you questions 

and try to find the day. But be careful! You can only ask 

up to 4 questions! 
 

Name: Andrew Marinellis   Class: D 

 Monday Tuesday 

8.10-8.55 Language Language 

8.55-9.40 Language Language 

9.40-10.00 break  

10.00-10.45 Maths History 

10.45-11.30 Environmental 
Studies 

Physical Education 

11.30-11.45 break  

11.45-12.30 English Music 

12.30- 12.40 break  

12.40-13.15 Religious Education 
Environmental 

Studies 
 
 

 Wednesday Thursday 

8.10-8.55 Language Language 

8.55-9.40 Language Language 

9.40-10.00 break  

10.00-10.45 
Maths 

Environmental 
Studies 

10.45-11.30 English Maths 

11.30-11.45 Break   
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11.45-12.30 History Physical Education 

12.30- 12.40 break  

12.40-13.15 
Environmental 

Studies 
Art 

 
 

 Friday 

8.10-8.55 Language 

8.55-9.40 Maths 

9.40-10.00 break  

10.00-10.45 Religious Education 

10.45-11.30 English 

11.30-11.45 break  

11.45-12.30 Art 

12.30- 12.40 break  

12.40-13.15 Music 
 

Student A: Have you got History today? 
Student B: Yes, I have/No, I haven‟t 
................................................................................................ 
Student A: Is it (Monday)? 
Student B: Yes, it is/No, it isn‟t 
 

 8   Write speak and (+app.I ). 
 

Write your timetable and send it 
to a pen friend (look at lesson 3 
and see how you can find one) or 
a cousin who lives in Australia, 
Canada or the USA. Which is 
your favourite day?  
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Name: ……………………..   Class: … 
 

 Monday Tuesday 

  
 

 

  
 

 

 Break  

  
 

 

  
 

 

 Break  

  
 

 

 Break  

 
 
 

 

 
 

 Wednesday Thursday 

  
 

 

  
 

 

 Break  

  
 

 

  
 

 

 Break  

  
 

 

 Break  
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 Friday 
  

 

  
 

 break  

  
 

  
 

 break  

  
 

 break  

 
 
 

 

Now look at Andrew‟s timetable and yours. Talk about 
the differences. 
 

e.g “Andrew has got Maths on  
Monday but I‟ve got Maths  
on Tuesday” or “Andrew  
has got Environmental  
Studies three times a week  
but I‟ve got Environmental  
Studies four times a week” 

 

Remember! 

I‟ve got (Maths) on Monday  
but I haven‟t got (English) 

Andrew has got (Music) on Friday but 
he hasn‟t got (History) 

Have you got (Art) on Wednesday? 
- Yes, I have/No, I haven‟t 
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Lesson 3: This is my school!      
 

 Crosscurricular Project.  

   
Work in groups. Find 
information about your 
school and make a poster 
about it. 
Draw a map of your school 
on a poster. Ask your 
teacher(s) or the headteacher 

for information about your school and 
write it on your poster. Answer these 
questions: 
 

 Where is your school? 

 How old is it? 

 Is it big or small? 

 How many floors are there? 

 How many classrooms are there? 

 Is there a large playground? 

 Is there a computer room? 

 Is there a music room? 

 Are there any football fields or  basketball courts? 

 How many classes are there? 

 How many teachers are there? 

 How many pupils are there? 
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 Idea ! Do you want to find a pen friend from 

another European country? Visit the website of 
the European Schoolnet at 
www.eun.org/portal/index.htm. You can find a pen 
friend in the Partner Finding Forum. Ask your pen friend 
what his/her school looks like. Tell him/her about your 
school using the information in your project and ask 
him/her to send you information about his/her school, 
too. 
 

 Idea ! You can also look for pictures of schools 

in Great Britain surfing this site: 
http://www.schoolswebdirectory.co.uk/. You can get a 
link to sites of schools in Great Britain. Look at the 
pictures of the schools (sometimes there are maps of 
the school, too) on their sites and check the 
differences. 

 

 Μπνξείο λα παο ζην glossary θαη λα ζπκπιεξώζεηο 
ηηο ζεκαζίεο ησλ θαηλνύξγησλ ιέμεσλ ζηα Διιεληθά θαη 
ζην grammar corner γηα λα δεηο ηε γξακκαηηθή απηνύ 
ηνπ θεθαιαίνπ. 
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 Self-Assessment test 
 Σεζη-Απηναμηνιόγεζεο 

 

1) Look at the picture and fill in the 
 missing words:         

 

1. There ......... a computer on the desk.  
2. There ......... a chair near the desk. 
3. There ......... a cat under the chair. 
4. There ......... two posters on the wall. 
5. There ......... a boy on the chair.  
 

Points:   / 10  
 

2) Find the numbers: 
1. twenty-three + forty-five =  
........................................................ 
 
2. thirty-eight + fifty-nine =  
..................................................... 
3. fifty-six + nineteen = 
..................................................... 
4. seventy-four - fifteen =  
..................................................... 
5. fifty-seven + twenty-nine =  
...............................................  
6. fifty-two + thirty-one =  
..................................................... 
7. ninety-nine – fifty-one =  
..................................................... 
 

Points:   / 7  
 

3) Look at the dialogue of these two classmates and 
choose the correct subject in the timetable: 
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Αληώλεο: ηαπξνύια, πεο κνπ ζε παξαθαιώ ηη έρνπκε 
ζήκεξα κεηά ην πξώην δίσξν ηεο Γιώζζαο; 
ηαπξνύια: Έρνπκε Ηζηνξία θαη ακέζσο κεηά 
καζεκαηηθά. 
Αληώλεο: Καη Αγγιηθά έρνπκε ηελ πέκπηε ώξα; 
ηαπξνύια: Ξέραζεο όηη θάζε Παξαζθεπή έρνπκε 
Αγγιηθά ηελ ηειεπηαία ώξα; Σελ πέκπηε ώξα έρνπκε 
Γπκλαζηηθή. 
 

F r i d a y 

1 Language / Maths / English 

2 History / Language / English 

3 Maths / History / Physical Education 

4 Maths / Religious Education / Physical Education 

5 ReligiousEducation / Physical Education / English 

6 Physical Education / History / English 
 

Points:   /6  

 4) Find the seven days of the week: 
 

J H I S I P L U T T F R E 

S U N D A Y O M S U N A A 

S E B N J L K O M E B G C 

T F V O W E D N E S D A Y 

H A D S C F I D L D M Y T 

U S A T U R D A Y A N B H 

R O M H V I A Y G Y F A W 

S E S U D D K L P Y H T R 

D W E R H A M N I B I U G 

A S C S F Y K O L I N A T 

Y H O W S L L P T U E K M 

 

Points:   / 7  
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5) Read and put a    or a  x  in the boxes. Then, write 

the numbers: 
 

Αγαπεηά καο παηδηά, 
Θα ήζεια σο δηεπζπληήο ηνπ ζρνιείνπ λα ζαο κηιήζσ 
γηα ην θαηλνύξγην θηήξην πνπ ζα ρηηζηεί θαη ζην νπνίν 
ζα κεηαθεξζνύκε ηελ επόκελε ζρνιηθή ρξνληά. Σν 
θαηλνύξγην ζρνιείν καο ζα είλαη πνιύ ζύγρξνλν. Θα 
έρεη 15 αίζνπζεο δηδαζθαιίαο θαη κηα αίζνπζα 
ειεθηξνληθώλ ππνινγηζηώλ. Δπίζεο, ζα ππάξρνπλ δπν 
γήπεδα κπάζθεη θαη κηα κεγάιε απιή κε δέληξα θαη 
παγθάθηα......... 
 

basketball court      number:  
…………………………………………… 
music room      number: 
…………………………………………… 
classrooms      number:  
…………………………………………… 
playground      number: 
…………………………………………… 
computer room      number: 
…………………………………………… 
 

Points:    / 10    Total: / 40  
 

CIRCLE THE CORRECT FACE AND TALK ABOUT WHAT 
YOU CAN DO 

 I can talk about the things in my classroom 

 I can use the words for places in my school 

 I can use the numbers from 20 to 99 

 I can use the days of the week 

 I can talk about my timetable 
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 Unit 2:   Back to school 
 
    

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

In this unit you will learn to: 
 

  Talk about your favourite sports and hobbies 
  Talk about your friend‟s favourite sports and hobbies 

 
  
 
 
 
 
Strategy corner – Reading 
 

 When I read a text for the first time Yes   No 

I look at the pictures, they help me 
understand what it‟s about 

 

I read it and try to understand every word  

I always ask my teacher for the meaning 
of unknown words to understand the text 

 

I don‟t worry about unknown words, I try 
to guess their meaning. 
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 When I revise a text…….   Yes   No 

I study the new words before reading the 
text again 

 

I translate the text in Greek  

When I don‟t remember what a word 
means, I try to guess the meaning from 
the text 
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Lesson 1: My favourite sport 
 

 1                 Warm – up.  
 

 Do you like sports? Which is your favourite sport? 
Tell your classmates and then find the five most 
popular sports in class. Write words for sports on the 
board. 

 
 
 
 

 2                     Listen, read and find  
 

Now listen to the children. They are in the playground 
and they are talking to their Physical Education teacher, 
Mr Papadakis. Listen, read and find out: 
“Does Andrew like football?” 
 

 

 

Thursday 

Language 

Language 

 Break  

Environmental 
Studies  

Maths 

Break  

Physical Education 

Break  

Art 
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Mr Papadakis: OK kids! Today is free day for sports! 
Nick, Andrew, Omar: Wow! 
Nick: Come on, Andrew! Let‟s play football! 
Andrew: I don‟t like football very much. 
Nick: You don‟t like football? The English love it! 
Andrew: Well, I like basketball. 
Omar: Yes, let‟s play basketball! I like it, too. 
Mr Papadakis: Ready? So, what do you want to play? 
Omar: Basketball, sir. 
Mr Papadakis: OK, let me give you a basketball. 
Nick, Andrew, Omar: Yeahhh!!!!! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

You‟ve got 1 minute to find the secret word.  
It‟s Mr Papadakis‟s favourite sport. Write the 

word: ................................ Then, count the letters and 
write down your score:................ 

 
 
 
 
 

 3            New Words!. 
 

Match the pictures to the words: 
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 a. playing football   
 

 b. playing volleyball    
 

 c. playing basketball    
   

 d. playing tennis     
  

 e. swimming 
 

                 f. windsurfing 
  

 g. climbing 
                  

 h. horse riding 
                 

 i. cycling 
 

 j. sailing 
 
 
 

1) ……     2) ……     3) ……     4) ……     5) …… 
6) ……     7) ……     8) ……      9) ……     10) …… 

 
 

 4              Write and Speak 
 

Which sports do you like? Write down the sports you 
like and don‟t like and then tell your classmates. 
 

 
 
 
I like ................................................ but I don‟t like 
.................................................................
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6. 
 
 

 
7. 

 
 

 
8. 

 
 
 

9.  
 
 

 

10. 

1. 
 
 

 
2. 
 
 

 
3. 
 
 

 
4. 
 
 

 

5. 



 

 

 5                 Listen and sing.  

 
 
 
 
 

I like climbing a mountain 
I like playing football 

I‟m a sporty fellow 
And that‟s who I am! 

 
I like playing tennis, 

I like horse riding 
I‟m a sporty fellow 

And that‟s who I am! 
 

I like playing basketball 
I like playing volleyball 

I‟m a sporty fellow 
And that‟s who I am! 

 
I like windsurfing 
I like swimming 

I‟m a sporty fellow 
And that‟s who I am! 

 
I like climbing a mountain 

I like playing football 
I‟m a sporty fellow 

And that‟s who I am! 
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I like playing tennis, 
I like horse riding 
I‟m a sporty fellow 

And that‟s who I am! 

 
I like playing basketball 
I like playing volleyball 

I‟m a sporty fellow 
And that‟s who I am! 

 

I like windsurfing 
I like swimming 

I‟m a sporty fellow 
And that‟s who I am! 

 
 
 

 6           Listen and write. 
 

Andrew wants to know which sports his new 
classmates like. Can you help him? Listen and find out. 
 John likes ………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………… 
 Julia likes ........................................................................ 
…………………………………………………………………… 
 Maria likes ....................................................................... 
…………………………………………………………………… 
 Lucy likes ....................................................................... 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
 Ted likes............................................................................ 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
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 7   ↔        Read and match (+app. I). 
 

Match the words for the sports to the pictures: 

 
1. cricket,     2. rugby,     3. hockey, 

4. tae kwon do,     5. football,     6. Baseball 

 
 
 
α. b. c.  d.  e.  f. 

 
1)……    2) ……    3) ……    4) ……    5) ……    6) …… 

 
Which of these countries are the sports popular in? (in 
some countries people like two or three sports). 
 

Great Britain,      Brazil,      USA, 
Greece,      India,      Korea 

 
 What do you know about these sports? How can we 

play them? If you know how to play one of these 
sports, stand up and show the class. 

 

 Do people like/play them in Greece? Do you know 
other sports that people like in other countries? 

 

 Idea ! Would you like to learn to play a new 

sport? Find out about sports in other countries and 
organize games at school. You can ask your Physical 
Education teacher to show you how to play some of 
these sports. 
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 8          Let‟s play!. 
 

Toss the ball!  

 
Have you got a small ball? (If not, you can make one 
with some paper and some cellotape). Play the game in 
2 groups. One pupil from each group thinks of a sport, 
but doesn‟t tell his/her classmates what it is. He/she 
throws the ball to one of his/her classmates in the other 
group. This pupil asks a question to guess the sport 
and throws the ball back, when he/she gets the answer. 
Then the first pupil throws the ball to another classmate 
for another question and so on. You can ask up to 5 
questions to guess the sport. Your team gets one point 
for a correct guess. The first team to get 5 points is the 
winner. 
Look at these examples for questions: 
 Have you got a ball? 
 Have you got a horse? 
 Do you go to the sea? 
 Is your ball black and white? Is it big? 
 Have you got a racket? 
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Lesson 2:  Have you got a hobby? 
 

 1                 Warm – up.  
 

Have you got a hobby?  
Tell the class about it  
and try to find what  
the English word for it is. Do you collect  
things? Talk to the class about your  
collection. Do you know any strange 
hobbies/collections? Which are they?  
Have you and your friends got the same hobbies? 
 

 2                       Listen, read and find  
 

Sophia and her friend Olina, from Thessaloniki, have 
got the same hobby, dancing. This is what Sophia is 
telling Andrew about Olina. Listen, read and find out: 
“What‟s Olina‟s favourite food?” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Well, she is ten and she likes 
painting, dancing and reading books, 
but she doesn‟t like collecting 
things. Her favourite food is pizza 
and her favourite colours are pink 
and red. She can speak and write 
English. Have you got a pen friend? 

Hi, Andrew! Look! I‟ve got a 

letter from my pen friend, Olina. 
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You‟ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. 
It‟s Olina‟s second favourite food. Write the word: 
....................Then, count the letters and write down your 
score:....... 
 

 3            New Words!. 
 

Match the words/phrases to the pictures: 

 
 
a. singing   
 
 

 b. playing board  
games   

 
 

c. listening to music  
 
   

d. dancing    
  
 

e. taking photos  
 
 

f. reading books 
 
 

1) ……    2) ……    3) ……    4) ……    5) ……    6) ……  

Really? 

Tell me about her! 
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1. 
 
 
 
2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. 

4. 
 
 
 
 
 
5. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

6. 



 

 4           Write and Speak 
 

Tell your classmates about your hobbies. 

 I like ………………………………………… but I don’t like 

……………………………………… 
 

Now look at how Sophia talks about Olina’s hobbies. 

Can you talk about your friend’s hobbies, too? Ask your 

classmate at the same desk what his/her hobby is. Write 
about it. Then report to the class. 
 My friend .................................. likes.................... but 
he/she doesn‟t like ........................ 
 

5                 Tick  and speak 
 

What do you think about these hobbies? Look at this 
chart and tick the boxes. Then report your answers to 
the class. Look at the example: “I don‟t like collecting 
tree leaves. I think it‟s boring” or “I like collecting 
football cards. I think it‟s fun”
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Hobby interesting boring strange Fun 

collecting tree 
leaves 

    

making clothes for 
dolls 

    

collecting football 
cards 

    

collecting stamps     

reading books     

playing computer 
games 

    

taking photos     

making models     
 

There are some hobby clubs in Sophia and Andrew‟s 
school: the Handicraft club, the Collections club, the 
Computer club and the Book club. Where would each of  
these hobbies go? 
Which club would you like to join and why? Tell the 
class. 
 

 6            Listen and tick   
 

Listen to the information about these children‟s hobbies 
and put a   or x a in the correct boxes: 
 

1. Lila likes listening to music     .  

2. Sheila likes singing     .  

3. Philip doesn‟t like watching TV    .  

4. Harry likes playing board games     .  

5. Sarah doesn‟t like dancing ballet     .  

6. Ted doesn‟t like reading books    .  
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Which of these hobbies do you like? 
Carry out a mini class survey and find the three most 
popular hobbies. 
 

THE MOST POPULAR HOBBIES 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 7               Let‟s play!. 
 

Pantomime: „What do you like? 
                      
                      Play the game in 2 groups.   
                         One pupil from each group  
                        comes to the board and 
mimes a hobby. The other  
group tries to guess the  
hobby. If they guess  
correctly, they win one  
point. At the end of the  
game, the group with  
the most points is the winner. 

100 
90 
80 
70 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 

0 

A         B               C 
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You can choose among the hobbies on pages 25 and 26 
or you can mime another hobby. Can your classmates 

find it? To find the hobby, ask: “Do you like 
........................?” To answer, say: “Yes, I do” or “No, I 

don‟t”. 
 

Can you think of other  
hobbies and mime them? 

  

 
 
 

Remember! 

I like (cycling) but I don‟t like 
(playing basketball) 

Do you like (playing football?) – Yes, 

I do /No, I don’t 

Kostas/Maria likes (swimming) but 
he/she doesn‟t like (sailing) 

29 
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Lesson 3: The Olympic Games                       _  
 

  Crosscurricular Project.  
 

Project 1: Work in groups. Make small posters with 
pictures of ten Olympic sports. You can use photos 
from magazines or draw your own pictures. Write the 
name of the sport under its picture. Try to find names of 
athletes who are famous for doing these sports. You 
can find information in books or on the website of the 
Olympic Games, www.olympic.org , and you can 
download booklets with 
photos and information from the site of the Olympic 
Studies project of the Ministry of Education 
(Πξόγξακκα Οιπκπηαθήο Παηδείαο, ΤΠΔΠΘ) at 
http://olympiakipaideia.instore.gr /index_gr.htm .  
Look at these examples: 
 

 
 
 
 
 
What do you know about these sports? Find 
information about them and write it in your poster. 
You can write about the number of the players, the 
country where this sport is popular, what you need to 
play it. 
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Project 2: Work in groups. Look in your History book 
and see if there are Olympic sports in Ancient Greece 
that are Olympic sports of today.  
Find information on how Ancient Greeks did these 
sports and talk about the differences between then and 
now. You can visit the site about the Olympic Games of 
the Ministry of Culture at 
http://odysseus.culture.gr/a/1/11/ga110.html, or that of 
the Foundation of the Hellenic World (Ίδξπκα Μείδνλνο 
Διιεληζκνύ) at http://olympics.ime.gr/ 

 

  Idea ! You can ask your Physical Education 

teacher to organize ‘School Olympic Games’. Maybe 

you can be a gold, silver or bronze medallist! 

 

 Μπνξείο λα παο ζην glossary θαη λα ζπκπιεξώζεηο 
ηηο ζεκαζίεο ησλ θαηλνύξγησλ ιέμεσλ ζηα Διιεληθά θαη 
ζην grammar corner γηα λα δεηο ηε γξακκαηηθή απηνύ 
ηνπ θεθαιαίνπ. 
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 Self-Assessment test 
 Σεζη-Απηναμηνιόγεζεο 

 

1) Match the pictures to the words: 
 
 
1. 2. 3. 4.   

 
 
 

a) basketball        b) volleyball c) windsurfing    
d) baseball e) horse riding    f) cycling  
g) cricket 
 

 
5. 6. 7. 

 
 
1) ………… 2) ………… 3) ………… 4) ………… 5) 
………… 6) ………… 7) ………… 

Points:   / 7  

2) Match and draw lines: 
 

collecting   photos 
watching   comics 
going   computer games 
reading   stamps 
playing   TV 
collecting   to the cinema 
taking   tree leaves 

 

Points:   / 7 
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3) Can you write sentences? 
 

1. I   
 
 
....................................................... 
 

2. I  
 
 
....................................................... 
 

3. I  
 
 
...................................................... 

 
4. I  
 
 
....................................................... 

 

Points:   / 8  
 

4) This is a letter that Elias is sending to his friend, 
Thanasis, in Lamia. Read it and fill in the missing words 
to talk about what the children like/don‟t like: 
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Αγαπεκέλε κνπ θίιε Θαλάζε, 
ρηεο είρακε πιάθα ζηελ ηάμε. Κάλακε κηα έξεπλα γηα ην 
ηη ρόκπη έρνπκε. Μεξηθά παηδηά έδσζαλ ηηο πην ηξειέο 
απαληήζεηο πνπ κπνξείο λα θαληαζηείο! O Κπξηάθνο 
είπε όηη ηνπ αξέζεη λα καδεύεη θύιια δέληξσλ αιιά δελ 
ηνπ αξέζεη λα καδεύεη θάξηεο πνδνζθαίξνπ, γηαηί δελ 
αγαπά ην πνδόζθαηξν! Ζ Αλαζηαζία έρεη γηα ρόκπη λα 
αθνύεη θιαζζηθή κνπζηθή  θαη δελ ηεο αξέζεη ε πνπ!  
Καη ην πην ηξειό: Σεο Καίηεο ηεο αξέζεη λα παίδεη 
επηηξαπέδηα (ηη βαξεηό!) αιιά δελ ηεο αξέζεη λα παίδεη 
παηρλίδηα ζηνλ ππνινγηζηή, γηαηί θάλεη, ιέεη, θαθό ζηα 
κάηηα! Δγώ ηνπιάρηζηνλ έρσ πην θπζηνινγηθά ρόκπη: 
κνπ αξέζεη λα βιέπσ ηειεόξαζε θαη λα δηαβάδσ 
θόκηθο...............................      
                                                  O θίινο ζνπ Ζιίαο 

 
 
 

 Kate ..….……………………playing computer games. 
 Elias ………………..……...........… watchηng TV and 
reading comics. 
 Kyriakos ……………..……………… collecting tree 
leaves but he ...………………… collecting football cards. 
 Anastasia ……………….…………. listening to 
classical music. 

Points:   / 10  
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5) Answer these questions about yourself: 
 

 Do you like playing football? 
........................................................  
 Do you like collecting tree leaves? 
........................................................ 
 Do you like swimming? 
........................................................ 
 Do you like climbing? 
........................................................ 

Points:   / 8 _                                               Points:   / 40  

 
 

CIRCLE THE CORRECT FACE AND TALK ABOUT WHAT 
YOU CAN DO 

 

I can use words for sports and hobbies 
 

I can talk about the sports or hobbies I like   
or don‟t like 
 
I can talk about which sports or hobbies  
my friends like 
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 Unit 3:   This is where I live  
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1 SLOVENIA  6 BULGARIA 

2 CROATIA  7 TURKEY 

 3 
BOSNIA AND 
HERZEGOVINA 

 8 FYROM 

9 ALBANIA 

4 SERBIA  10 GREECE 

5 ROMANIA    
. 

In this unit you will learn to: 
 

 Ask and answer about nationality 
 Talk about laces/buildings/ facilities in your 
area/village/town/ city 

1 

2 

3 4 

5 

6 

8 9 7 

10 
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Strategy corner – Listening 
 

 When I do a listening task...   Yes    No 

I try to understand the general meaning of 
the listening text 

 

I don’t know all the words but it’s OK if I 

can understand 

 

I try to listen for key words  

I need to study the questions before 
listening 

 

If I can’t understand a lot, I ask my teacher 

to play the CD again 
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Lesson 1: My country 
 

 1    Warm – up.  
 

 Which is the name of your country? Which is the 
capital city? Do you know any other European 
countries? What are their names in English? 
 

 2    Listen, read and find. 
 

Andrew‟s classmates, Nick and Sophia want to know 
about his country. Listen, read and find out: “Which city 
is Andrew from?” 

 
 
 

 
Sophia: Well, Andrew, tell us about your country. Where 
is it? 
Andrew:  It‟s in Europe, like Greece. Its name is the 
„United Kingdom‟. It‟s in the North-West part of Europe. 
And there are four parts in it: England, Wales, Scotland 
and Northern Ireland. 
Nick:   And you are from Oxford, right?  
Andrew:  Yes, it‟s a city near London, the capital. It‟s in 
England. 
Sophia: Can you tell us more about your country? 
Andrew:  It‟s a beautiful country. There are a lot of 
mountains, rivers and trees. 
Sophia:  Greece is beautiful, too. There are mountains, 
rivers, trees and beautiful beaches. 
Nick:   Oh, yes! Beaches!...... 
Andrew:  The sea!......Greece is beautiful! 
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You‟ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It‟s   
 a famous place in Oxford. Write the word:  
 .................... Then, count the letters and write 

down your score:....... 

 

 3          Speak and Write.  
 

Go to appendix IV. Look at map 1. Which is this 
country? What language do people speak there? Which 
is the capital city? 
 

Country:......................................... 
Capital City.................................... 
Language...................................... 
 

Now look at maps 2 and 3 in appendix IV and work in 
groups of 5. Look at the cities on the map. They are 
capital cities of five countries: Egypt, China, Italy, 
Albania and Cyprus. Match the capital cities to the 
countries and write your answers:  

 
Country: .........................  
Capital City: ................... 
 
Country: ……..................  
Capital City: ................... 

 

Country: ………...............  
Capital City: .................... 

 
Country: ………...............  
Capital City: .................... 
 

Country: ………...............  
Capital City: .................... 
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 4          Speak.   
 

Where are these children from? Match the children to 
the countries: 
 

  
 

1. Robertina                2. Marina 3. Lee  
 

 
 
4. Emily 5. Omar 
 

a. Italy,     b. the United Kingdom,  

c. Egypt, d. China,              e. Greece 
 

1) ………… 2) ………… 3) …………4) ………… 5) ………… 
 

Then turn to maps 2 and 3 in appendix IV and find the 
countries. 
 

Now, you are one of these children. Draw his/ her face 
on your finger, go around the class, introduce yourself 

and ask: Hello! I‟m from Egypt. I‟m Egyptian. My name 
is Omar. Where are you from? 
 

Use these words: Italian, British, Egyptian, Chinese, 

Greek 
 

 5          Listen and write. 
 

You are a postman and you‟ve got letters for Andrew, 
Nick, Betty and Sophia from their pen friends, but you 
don‟t know which letter is for whom. Listen to the 
children talking about their pen friends and write the 
nationalities. 
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 Andrew: my pen friend is . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . …………………………………………………...    
 Nick: my pen friend is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ………………………………………………...  
 Betty: my pen friend is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ………………………………………………...  
 Sophia: my pen friend is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ………………………………………………….  
 

  6          Listen and sing. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

I‟m from Greece, I am Greek. Where are you from, where 
are you from? 
I am from Italy, I am Italian. That‟s who I am, that‟s who I 
am. 
I‟m from Egypt, I‟m Egyptian. Where are you from, 
where are you from? 
I am from China, I am Chinese. That‟s who I am, that‟s 
who I am. 
I‟m from England, I am English. Where are you from, 
where are you from? 
I am from Albania, I am Albanian. That‟s who I am, that‟s 
who I am. 
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 7           Let‟s play!. 
 

Find the country! 
Here are the flags of these countries. Play the game in 
pairs. Think of a flag but don‟t tell your classmate which 
one. He/she asks questions about the colours of the 
flags to guess which one it is. Look at this example: 

Student A: Is it blue? 

Student B: No, it isn‟t 

Student A: Is it white? 

Student B: Yes, it is 

Student A: Is it green? 

Student B: Yes, it is 

Student A: So, it‟s the Italian flag! 
 

But remember! You‟ve only got five questions! 

 
 
 

United Kingdom            Greece        Italy 
 

 
 
 

Albania                            China        Egypt 
                 
 

Remember! 

Where are you from? I’m from 

(Greece). I’m (Greek) 

Where is Roberto from? He is from 

(Italy). He is (Italian) 
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Lesson 2: My city 
 

 1                    Warm – up.  
 

 Look at these places/buildings in a village/town/city. 
What can you do there? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

1) house,  2) post office, 3) theatre,   4) museum, 
5) cafe,   6) cinema, 7) shopping centre, 
8) block of flats,  9) sports centre, 10) church,   
11) bank, 12) supermarket,  13) park, 14) school 

 
 

 2                      Listen, read and find.  
 

Nick and Sophia want to  
learn about Andrew‟s city.  
Listen, read and find out:  
 

“What is Andrew‟s  
address in Athens?” 
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Nick:   So, Andrew, tell me about your city in England. Is 
it a beautiful city? 
Andrew:  Oh, yes! Oxford is very beautiful! It‟s a very 
clean city and it‟s got a lot of flowers and trees. There 
aren‟t many blocks of flats but there are a lot of houses 
with gardens.  
Sophia:   And have you got in a house in Oxford? 
Andrew: Yes, we‟ve got a house with a small garden. 
Sophia:   Wow! Do you live in a house here in Athens? 
Andrew: No, I live in a block of flats. It‟s at 28 
Pefkonstreet. 
Sophia:   Really? We live in the same street! I live at 34 
Pefkon street! We can come to school together in the 
morning! 
Andrew:  Yes! That‟s great!  
 

You‟ve got 1 minute to find the secret word.   
Andrew‟s flat is on this floor. Write the   
word:…..................... 

Then, count the letters and write down your score:....... 

 

 3                      Read and speak.    

 

 
 
the bank is next to the           the museum is between 
cinema                                     the theatre and the cafe 
                                    

 
 
the sports centre is on the corner of Bond street and 
Baker street  

Bond street 
Baker Street 
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Now work in pairs. You both live in the same area. One 
of you is resident A and the other is resident B. Look at 
your picture, ask and answer about your area and 
complete the map. Look at this example: 
 

Resident A: Is there a supermarket next to the cinema? 

Resident B: Yes, there is/No, there isn‟t. 
 

When you find where a building is, write its name in the 
box. Write the names of seven buildings. The first pupil 

to write the names and complete the map is the 

winner! 
 

Resident A: Find these buildings on your map and fill in 
the empty boxes: 
 

Maria‟s house,  
sports centre, 
cinema,  
bank, park,  
supermarket, café 
 

Resident B: Find these buildings on your map and fill in 
the empty boxes: 
 

block of flats,  
theatre, school, 
church, post office, 
museum, shopping centre 
 

 4                    Write (+app. I).  
 

Write about your area and tell the class: 
 In my area there is a(n) …………...……… It‟s (next 
to/between/on the corner of) ……….................................. 
There is a(n) …………………..……….… , too. It‟s (next 
to/between/on the corner of)  ..……………........................ 
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 5                Write and tick.  
 

Look at these photos and listen to what Greta is saying 
about her city. Find her city and put a  in the box. 
 

1.                              2.  
 
 
__       _                                  __  
 

3.                              4.  
 
 
 

__       _                                   __  

 

 6           Let‟s play!. 

 

Around Greece: 
Play this game 
in groups of 5  
pupils.  

Throw the dice, 
follow the instructions  
and move on the squares.  
The first pupil to get to  

the end is the winner! 
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Have you got a dice? No? Don‟t worry! 
Look!  This is how you can make one! 
 

How to play the game  
Start the game by putting all the pawns on number 1 
and follow the instructions for each number: 
 

You are 
on 
number... 

If you throw 
1, 2, 3... 

If you throw 
4, 5, 6... 

1 You want to visit 
the White Tower in 
Thessaloniki. 
Miss a turn 

You want to see the 
Royal Tomb of King 
Philippos of Macedonia 
at Vergina. 
Go to number 2 

2 You want to see the 
ancient theatre of 
Dodoni. 
Go to number 3 

The site of the Royal 
Tomb of King 
Philippos at Vergina is 
closed. 
Go back to number 1 

3 The museum at 
Vergina is now 
open. Go back to 
number 2 and see 
the King‟s golden 
wreath 

You want to visit 
Delphi to see the 
statue of Iniohos. 
Go to number 4 

4 It‟s time to visit the 
Acropolis in 
Athens.  
Go to number 5 

You want to watch a 
Greek play at the 
theatre of Dodoni. 
Go back to number 3 
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5 You want to sit on 
Pythia‟s throne. 
Go back to number 
4  

You want to visit the 
ancient theatre of 
Epidavros.  
Go to number 6 

6 You want to visit 
Olympia and see 
the stadium of the 
first Olympic 
Games.  
Go to number 7 

You want to see the 
marbles of the 
Parthenon at the 
Acropolis museum.  
Go back to number 5 

7 You want to climb 
the stairs of the 
ancient theatre of 
Epidavros. 
Go back to number 
6 

You want to see the 
palace of Minos at 
Knossos. 
Go to number 8 

8 You want to run at 
the ancient stadium 
of Olympia. 
Go back to number 
7 

Congratulations! Go to 
number 9 and visit the 
temple of Aphaea on 
the island of Aegina! 

You are the winner! 
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Lesson 3:     Let‟s talk about Greece 
 

 Crosscurricular Project.  

 

Work in groups. Look in books or 
atlases and find an area or a city / 
town in your favourite part of 
Greece. Draw or find a map of this  
area/city/town and look for  
information about it. Make a poster. 
 
Here are some questions you can answer: 
 

 Where is it? (Is it near the sea, near a lake or a river 
or on a mountain?) 

 Is it in the southern/northern/ eastern /western part of 
Greece? 

 If it is a large area, which are the important 
cities/towns in it? 

 Are there any mountains, lakes, rivers in this area? 
 Which sights can you see there? 
 What can you eat there? Are there any famous 

products of this area? 
 Are there any festivals that you can go to? 
 Are there any rare animals that live there? 
 Are there any rare trees, plants that you can see 

there? 
 

You can look at the website of the Greek National 
Tourism Organisation (GNTO). It is  
www.gnto.gr. You can also look at the website of the 
Ministry of Culture. It is www.culture.gr 
 

Look at this example: 
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                      Name: Central Macedonia 

Capital city: Thessaloniki 
Other important cities: Katerini, Serres, 
Kilkis, Edessa, Veria, Naousa, Polygyros 

Sights: the Royal Tomb of King Philippos of Macedonia 
in Vergina, the White Tower in Thessaloniki, the 
Macedonian Tombs at Pella, the ancient city of Dion 
near Katerini  
Mountains: Olympos, Athos, Vermio, Paggeo, Pieria  
Lakes: Volvi, Doirani, Kerkini 
Festivals: the Carnival in Naousa 
Rare animals: the brown bear on the mountains near 
Florina, the Greek wolf on Pindos 

(Simplified and abridged from www.gnto.gr and 
www.culture.gr) 
 
 

 Μπνξείο λα παο ζην glossary θαη λα ζπκπιεξώζεηο 

ηηο ζεκαζίεο ησλ θαηλνύξγησλ ιέμεσλ ζηα Διιεληθά θαη 
ζην grammar corner γηα λα δεηο ηε γξακκαηηθή απηνύ 
ηνπ θεθαιαίνπ. 
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 Self-Assessment test 
 Σεζη-Απηναμηνιόγεζεο 

 

1) Look at the flags and write the countries: 
 
 

 
1)……………          2)…………          3)………….. 
 

 
 
 
4)……………          5)…………           6)………….. 

Points      /6  
 

2) Write the nationalities: 

1. Amir is from Egypt. He is ............................................ 

2. Claudio is from Italy. He is .......................................... 

3. Tina is from Albania. She is ........................................ 

4. Yang is from China. He is ............................................ 

5. Julia is from the U.K. She is ........................................ 
6. Giorgos is from Greece. He is ..................................... 

Points      /6  
 

3) What can you see in this picture? Find the hidden 
words: 
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1. hsoue = .........................................., 
2. psot  oifcfe = ..................................,  
3. tehrtae = ........................................, 
4. meusum = ……….........................., 
5. cfaη = …………………......................, 
6. cenima = ......................................., 
7. sophnipg cnerte = ......................., 
8. boclk of ftals = .........................................................., 
9. sorpts cnerte = ..........................................................,  
10. cruhch = ....................................., 
11. bnak = ........................................, 
12. serpmureka = .........................................................., 
13. prak = ........................................., 
14. sohcol = ...................................... 

Points      /14  
 

4) Read the information and write the missing 
words/phrases in the empty boxes. Use these words 
/phrases: 
 

Robin‟s house, bank,  
Patrick‟s house,  
Rita‟s house,  
Simon‟s house,  
post office 
 

 Maria‟s house is next to Robin‟s house 
 Carol‟s house is between Peter‟s house and the bank 

 Patrick‟s house is on the corner of Silver street and 
 Oxford street, next to the cinema 

 Rita‟s house is between the cinema and Mark‟s 
house 

 Simon‟s house is next to Peter‟s house 

 The post office is next to the church 

Points      /6  
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5) What‟s your dream city like? What is/isn‟t there in it? 
Write about it. 
 

In my dream city there ……………….……………………… 
…………………………………………… but there …………. 
……………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………… 

Points      /8       _           Total:      /40  

 

CIRCLE THE CORRECT FACE AND TALK ABOUT WHAT 
YOU CAN DO 

 

I can use the names of countries, capital 
cities and nationalities 

 

I can talk about places/ buildings in a  
village/town/city 
 

I can talk about important places in my  
country  
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Unit 4:       Time  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

In this unit you will learn to: 

  Ask and answer about time 
  Talk about months and seasons 
  Ask and answer about the weather 
  Talk about what we do in different months/seasons in 
the year 
 
 

 Strategy corner – Speaking 

 When I do a listening task...   Yes   No 

I find it difficult, I don‟t know what to say  

I am afraid of making mistakes  

If I need to use a word I don‟t know, I try to 
use another one 

 

I don‟t mind making mistakes, if my friends 
and my teacher can understand what I‟m 
trying to say 

 

I don‟t mind making mistakes in front of my 
teacher, only he/she can correct them 

 

I don‟t like making mistakes in front of my 
classmates 
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Lesson 1: Happy Birthday! 
 

 1                Warm – up.  
 

 How old are you?  When  
is your birthday? 

 Have you got  a name  
day? When is it? 

 Which is your favourite  
season and why? 

 Can you tell the time? What time is it now? What time 
do you come to school every day? What time do you 
go home? 

 

 2                    Listen, read and find.  
 

One of Andrew‟s friends is having a party on Saturday. 

Listen, read and find out: “Who is having the party and 

why?” 
 

Come to my party!.  
 

Come to my birthday party! It‟s on Saturday 
May 3rd, at 7.30 p.m. My address is 34 
Peristaseos street. We can dance, play 
computer games, sing karaoke, play in the 
garden and ……..…….. have lots of fun! 
                                                            Sophia 
PS. There are a lot of surprises and prizes  
for the best dancer and singer! 
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        You‟ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It‟s  

         the prize for the best dancer. But, be careful! This 
time the letters are jumbled! Write the word: 
.................................. Then, count the letters and write 
down your score: ....... 

 

 3                  Listen, sing and colour.  
 

January, February, March, April, 
May, June, July, August,  
September, October, November, 
December 

 

 4            Listen and match.  
 

Do you know the four seasons? Match the pictures to 
the words: 
 
 
 
1.                      2.                       3.                      4.  
 

a. winter     b. spring    c. summer    d. autumn 
 

1) ……   2) .…..   3) ……   4) …... 
 

Now colour the winter months grey, the spring months 
green, the summer months red and the autumn months 
yellow 
 

January, February, March, April, May, June, July, 
August, September, October, November, December 
 

Which is your favourite season? 
............................................................. 
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Why? What can you do then? 
................................................................................................ 
................................................................................................ 
 

 5                    Write and speak.   
 

Look at Sophia‟s 
invitation. Her party is  

on Saturday May 3rd. Her birthday 

is in May.   
 

When is your birthday? In which month? Can you tell 
the class? 
 

 My birthday is in ..……..……………..…………………….. 
When is your friend‟s birthday? Ask the pupil sitting 
next to you and report his/her answer to the class: 
 My friend‟s ……….…..…………… 
……………………………………….… birthday is in 
………..…………..………………………………………………..  
 

 6            New words!.   
 

What time is  
Sophia‟s  
party? 
Can you read  
it? Look at this  
clock and learn  
 
to tell the time:  
 
 
 
 

o‟clock 

quarter to 

quarter past 

half 

past 
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 7           Listen and tick.   
 

Andrew wants to watch some programmes on TV, but 
he doesn‟t know what time they are on. He is asking his 
mother. Can you help him fill in the boxes? 
 

ET1 

_____ 

19.15 
 

20.00 
 

21.00 
 

21.45 
 
 

23.00 

Κηλνύκελα ζρέδηα 
Οηθνγέλεηα Παπαδνπνύινπ, 
θαζεκεξηλή ζεηξά 
Μαξία Κάιιαο, κηα αμέραζηε ληίβα, 
ληνθηκαληέξ 
Ζ Ωξαία θαη ην Σέξαο, ζεηξά Διιεληθήο 
παξαγσγήο 
Πνιπζξόλα γηα ηξεηο, θσκσδία Ακεξηθαληθήο 
παξαγσγήο 
Δηδήζεηο 

 

NET 
19.00 
 
19.15 
 

_____ 

 
21.00 
21.45 

_____ 

Δηδήζεηο ζηε λνεκαηηθή γιώζζα 
Ζ ηύρε είλαη καδί ζνπ, ηειεπαηρλίδη 
E.T., my friend, ζήξηαι 
Δπηζηεκνληθήο θαληαζίαο 
Δηδήζεηο 
Αθηέξσκα: Μάλνο Υαηδηδάθηο 
Ζ ΠΑΡΗΕΗΑΝΑ  
Κσκσδία, Παξαγσγήο ΦΗΝΟ ΦΗΛΜ 1969  
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ET3 
18.15 
 
18.45 
 
19.30 

_____  

 
21.45 
 
23.15 

Δηθόλεο από ηνλ θόζκν, 
ηαμηδησηηθό ληνθηκαληέξ 
ηλεκαηόπνιε, θηλεκαηνγξαθηθό καγθαδίλν 
Δηδήζεηο 
Πνδόζθαηξν Οιπκπηαθόο- 
Παλαζελατθόο 
Ενξό, ηαηλία Ηζπαληθήο παξαγσγήο 
Νπθηεξηλέο εηδήζεηο 

 

 8          Let‟s play.   

 

Bingo! 
Write six different months in the boxes and listen to 
your teacher. He/she is going to call out months. When 
you hear one of your months, tick  the box. When you 
hear all your months and tick all your boxes, call out 

Bingo! You are the winner! But remember! Read out 
your months in class! 
 
Use a pencil! 
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Remember! 

My birthday is in June 

It‟s nine o‟clock-9.00, It‟s half past 
nine-9.30. 

It‟s (a) quarter past nine-9.15, It‟s 

(a) quarter to nine-8.45 
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Lesson 2:  What‟s the weather like? 
 

 1                 Warm – up.  

 

Can you answer these questions?   
 Is it cold or hot today?  
 Is it raining?  
 Is it snowing? 
 
 

 2                           Listen, read and find. 
 

It‟s Sophia‟s party today. Her friends are here. Listen, 
read and find out: „„Is it hot in the garden?‟‟ 
 

Happy Birthday to you,  
Happy Birthday to you,  
Happy Birthday Sophia  
Happy Birthday to you!!!
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Andrew, Nick, Kate, Angela: Happy birthday, Sophia! 
Sophia: Thank you! Now, let‟s play! What do you want 
to play? 
Andrew: Let‟s play computer games! 
Kate: No, it‟s boring!  
Listen! I‟ve got an idea! Let‟s play hide and seek in the 
garden! 
Nick: Great idea! It‟s a beautiful, sunny day! 

…………………………………………… 
Andrew: Oh, no! It‟s windy! 
Nick: And it‟s cloudy! 
Sophia: And now it's raining! What a great party! 

You‟ve got 1 minute to find the  
secret word. It‟s how Sophia feels now. 

             Write the word: ……………………… Then, count 
the letters and write down your score: …………………… 

 
 

 3           New Words!. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

It‟s hot            It‟s warm              It‟s chilly         It‟s cold   

 
 
 
 It‟s  It‟s  It‟s  it‟s  It‟s 
sunny           windy       cloudy      raining         snowing 
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 4                 Listen and sing. 
 

 The weather song 
 
 In the winter  
 It is snowy and it‟s cold  
 And we make a snowman-it‟s tall!  
 In the spring  
 It‟s warm and sunny  
 And we make an Easter bunny  
 Fa - la - la - la  
 Fa - la - la - la  
 Fa - la - la 
 In the summer  
 Hot and sunny every day  
 And we swim and we go on 
 holiday  
 In the autumn       
 Cloudy, rainy  
 And at school our books are many   
 Fa - la - la - la  
 Fa - la - la - la  
 Fa - la - la 
 
 

 5             Let‟s play!. 
 

Crazy habits! 

Work in pairs. Put six crazy ticks in your box. Take 
turns to ask your partner questions and find out where 
his/her ticks are. The first student to find his/her 

partner‟s ticks is the winner! 
Look at this example:  

Student A: Do we swim in the sea in December?  

Student B: Yes, we do! One point for you! 
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go on holiday       

eat ice cream       

swim in the sea       

Play in the park       

Fly a kite       

Go skiing       
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go on holiday       

eat ice cream       

swim in the sea       

Play in the park       

fly a kite       

go skiing       
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 6                               Listen, match and write (+app. I). 
 

It‟s August and Sophia is on holiday. This is what she 
does on certain days. Listen and match: 
 
1.  2. 
 
 
3.  4. 
 

 
 

 
a.  b.   
 
 
 
c.  d.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
1) ……..   2) ……..   3) ……..   4) …….. 
 

Now, talk about your habits. Talk about two days: 

 

On Mondays… 
On Tuesdays… 

… I play 
basketball with 

my friends 

… I play 
tennis 

… I play board 
games with my 

brother 

On Wednesdays… On Thursdays… 

… I ride my 

bike 
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 On ........................... I ……………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

and on ........................... I …………………………………….. 

……………………………………………………………………. 

 

R
e
m

e
m

b
e
r!

 In the summer we go  
on holiday and we swim  
in the sea 

In December we go skiing 

On Mondays I ride  
my bike in the park 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
. 
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Lesson 3:  Weather around the world 
 

 Crosscurricular Project.  

 
Work in groups. You can choose your project.  
 

Project 1 
 Group A:  
Draw a map  
of Greece  
on a poster.  
Make weather  
drawings on the map and write about the weather on a 
day. You can find this information on the TV or the 
radio. You can also telephone 1448 or visit the website 
of EMY. It‟s www.hnms.gr .  

 Group B: Make a collage. Find or draw pictures of 
houses in different areas in the world, where the climate 
is different (e.g. an igloo in Alaska, a hut in Africa).  

 Group C: Make a collage. Find information about 
food in different places in the world, where the climate 
is different (e.g. Do people in Northern Europe eat a lot 
of fresh fruit and vegetables?) 

 Group D: Make a collage. Find information about 
jobs in different places in the world, where the climate 
is different (e.g. How many fishermen or farmers are 
there on Greek islands and in areas in Macedonia?)  

Project 2: Can you write a poem about your favourite 
season? 
Look at this example. It's Sam's poem. Sam is a young 
pupil at Barnfields Primary School in Wildwood, 
Staffordshire in England. 
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Spring  
Baby lambs are being born   
Spring is here.  
Daffodils are dancing  
Spring is here 

Sun is shining  
Spring is here. 
Rabbits are hopping 
Spring is here  
Chicks are hatching 
Spring is here.  
Trees are blossoming 
Spring is here  
 

By Sam 
(From http://www.barnfields.staffs.sch.uk) 
 

Now, can you write your poem?  

 Group A: write about winter  
 Group B: write about spring 

 Group C: write about summer  

 Group D: write about autumn 

 
 Μπνξείο λα παο ζην glossary θαη λα ζπκπιεξώζεηο 
ηηο ζεκαζίεο ησλ θαηλνύξγησλ ιέμεσλ ζηα Διιεληθά θαη 
ζην grammar corner γηα λα δεηο ηε γξακκαηηθή απηνύ 
ηνπ θεθαιαίνπ. 
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 Self-Assessment test 
 Σεζη-Απηναμηνιόγεζεο 
 

1)  Write the months. 

1. D  C  M  E      

2.  O  T O   R     

3.    A N  A R     

4.  S  P T   B     

5. M   C H        

6.  U  U S        

7.    N O  E    R  

8.     F E  R    Y 

    the       

9.  J   Y        

10.    N E        

11.     A        

12.   A  R I       
 

Points      / 12  

2)  What‟s the weather like? 
 
 

 
1.  2. 3. 4. 
 

1. ……………………………… 2. ……………………………… 

3. ……………………………… 4. ……………………………… 
 

Points      / 4  

 

3)  Look at the clocks and write the time:
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1.  2. 3. 4. 
 

1. ………………………………………………………………….. 

2. …………………………………………………………………. 

3. …………………………………………………………………. 

4. ………………………………………………………………….. 
 

4)  Look at the pictures and write what we do in each 
season: 
 

 
 
summer             autumn              winter            spring 
 

 In the summer we …………… and……………………… 
In the autumn we …………… and……………………….. 
 In the winter we ……………… and……………………… 
 In the spring we ……………… and……………………… 
 

Points      / 16  
 

Total        / 40  
 

CIRCLE THE CORRECT FACE AND TALK ABOUT WHAT 
YOU CAN DO 

 

I can use the names of the months and the        

four seasons 

I can talk about the weather 

I can talk about what people do in each 

season 
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 Unit 5:   Habits and customs 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 In this unit you will learn to: 

 
 Talk about personal habits 
  Talk about customs 
 

 Strategy corner – Writing 
 

 When I‟m trying to write a text... Yes  No 

I never make a plan, it‟s boring  
 

I always make a plan, it helps me organize 
my thoughts 

 

I always ask my teacher for the words I 
don‟t know.  
I can‟t write well, if I don‟t know all the 
words I need 
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 When I‟m trying to write a text... Yes  No 

I don‟t worry about unknown words, I try to 
use other words 

 

It helps me to talk about the writing task in 
class and write questions / prompts about it 

 

It‟s better for me to work in groups or pairs  

It‟s better for me to work alone  
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Lesson 1:  What‟s the weather like? 
 

 1              Warm – up.  
 

 Do you brush your teeth every day? Do you always 
do your homework? Do you play football or computer 
games? How often do you do these things? 
 
 

 2                   Listen, read and find. 

 
Betty and Sophia are talking. Betty is telling Sophia, 
about a dream she sometimes has. Listen, read and find 
out: „„What‟s Betty‟s favourite story?‟‟ 
 

Betty: …and I sometimes have this dream! In my dream 
I live in Neverland, Peter Pan‟s island. There, I always 
wake up at 10 o‟clock in the morning and I never go to 
school and, of course, I never do any homework. Every 
morning I fly over Captain Hook‟s ship with Peter Pan 
and Tinker Bell and in the afternoon I often play games 
with the Lost Boys, Peter Pan‟s friends. 
My favourite game is cake war.  
The Lost Boys are so funny! We  
sometimes explore the island together  
and come back to our cave l ate  
at night. So, I always go to bed late and  
I never brush my teeth. 
Sophia: Wow! I really like this life!  
Betty: Yes, I like it, too, but then  
I wake up and I realize it‟s only  
a dream……
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You‟ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It‟s  
what Betty has for lunch with Peter Pan and the 

Lost Boys. Write the word: ……………… Then, count the 
letters and write down your score: …………………… 
 
 

 3              New Words!. 
 

In her dream, Betty talks about things she does at 
Neverland. But at home, she does other things. Look at 
the pictures and match them to the phrases: 

 
 
 
1   2   3 

 
 
 
4 5  6   

 
 
 
7   8   9  

 
a) take a bath,  b) take exercise, c) get up early,  
d) go to bed early, e) clean up my room,            
f) wash my hands,  g) brush my teeth,  
h) do my homework,  i) make my bed 
 

1) …… 2) …… 3) …… 4) ……    5) ……   
6) …… 7) ……    8) ……    9) …… 
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 4                    Write and Speak. 
 

What do you do at home? Is your life like Betty‟s life in 
her dream? Talk about four things you do or don‟t do at 
home. Use these words and phrases: 
 

always /every day    
Often    
Sometimes    
never    
 
 
 

 
 

wash my hands, do my homework, eat ice cream, make 

my bed,  

play computer games, watch TV, get up early, go to bed 

early,  

clean up my room, brush my teeth, take exercise, take a 

bath 

 

1…………………………………………………………………… 
2 ………………………………………………………………….. 
3 …………………………………………………………………... 
4 …………………………………………………………………... 
 

Report your sentences to the class. Then you can play 

a game! 
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Bingo: 
Tick four boxes and listen to your teacher. If he/she 

says all of your sentences, you are the winner. But, 
remember! You have to report your sentences to the 
class! 
 

Betty 

a
lw

a
y
s

 

o
ft

e
n

 

s
o

m
e
ti

m
e

s
 

n
e
v
e
r 

does her homework     

brushes her teeth     

makes her bed     

 

 5                 Listen and sing. 
 

I never brush my teeth 
I never have a bath 
I always watch TV 

and play in the park 
I‟m Betty the bad kid 

Oh, No! It‟s just a dream! 
 

I never clean my room 
I never help my mum 
I always get up late 
and play in the sun 

I‟m Betty the bad kid 
Oh, No! It‟s just a dream! 
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 6              Listen and tick.   
 

Sophia is asking Betty about her real life. Listen and 
tick the correct box. 
 
 

  

a
lw

a
y
s

 

o
ft

e
n

 

s
o

m
e
ti

m
e

s
 

n
e
v
e
r 

1 

 
 

    

2 

 
 

    

3 

     

4 

     

5 

     

6 

     

7 
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 7            Let‟s play!. 
 

Crazy pairs: 
 

Write one of your habits on a slip of paper (e.g. I eat ice 
cream). Then, fold the paper so that nobody can read it. 

Exchange papers with a partner, but don‟t read his/her 
paper. Now, write a word/phrase for how often (e.g. 
never, every day, every Monday) on the back of the slip. 
Read the sentences out in class. Are they crazy? 
 

R
e
m

e
m

b
e
r!

 I always brush my teeth in the morning 

I usually play computer games at the 
weekends 

Betty often makes her bed 

Betty never watches TV on Mondays 
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Lesson 2:  British customs  
 

 1                Warm – up.  
 

 Habits can be „personal‟ or „national‟. „National‟ 
habits are called customs. Do you know any holiday 
customs that we have? (e.g. at Christmas, at Easter, on 
National Holidays)? Tell the class. 
 
 

 2                    Listen, read and find. 
 

Here is some information about customs on two 
holidays in the UK. Listen, read and find out: „„When do 
children open their Christmas presents in Great Britain?‟‟ 
 

Christmas is Britain‟s most popular holiday. At 

Christmas, people decorate the Christmas tree          and  
their houses, they often send cards to each 

 other and children sing carols in the street.  

At home,  children have got a stocking 

and Father Christmas (Santa Claus)  

puts presents in it. They always open their presents on 

Christmas Day. In the evening the family has Christmas 

dinner. They eat roast turkey               or beef with fried 

potatoes and Brussels sprouts. For dessert, they often 

have sweet mince pies or Christmas pudding. 

At Christmas dinner, they put Christmas crackers  

on each plate. In the crackers, there is usually a party 

hat, a riddle and a toy. 
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Halloween is on 31 October and is a time of pumpkins, 

candies, ghosts          and witches           and people 

decorate their houses with „Jack-o-Lanterns‟.   

On Halloween, children dress up in fancy costumes and 

they go „Trick or Treat‟ from door to door. People give 

them goodies like candies, caramel apples or popcorn 

balls. Sometimes there are spooky parties and children 

often play „ducking for apples‟ and „pin-the-tail-on-the-

donkey‟. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You‟ve got 1 minute to find the secret words 

(two words). It‟s an important English Holiday on 
November 5th. Write the words ……………… Then, 
count the letters and write down your score: ………... 
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 3             New Words!. 
 

Match the words to the pictures: 
 

 
 

 
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 

 
 
 

7. 8.   9.  10. 11. 
 

a) ghost,   b) Christmas pudding,   c) Christmas card,  
d) Santa Claus,   e) stocking,   f) Christmas cracker,  
g) pumpkin,   h) candy,   i) witch,   j) Christmas tree, 

k) roast turkey 
 

1) ……   2) ……   3) ……   4) ……   5) …… 

6) ……   7) ……   8) ……   9)……   10) ……   11) …… 

 
Put these words in the blanks: 
 

put, eat, open, sing, send, decorate, go 
 

1. On Halloween people ……..……….. their houses with 

Jack-O-lanterns and ……………… to spooky parties 

2. Children ……………. their presents on Christmas Day 

3. At Christmas people ………… roast turkey for dinner 

4. At Christmas children …………… their stockings on 

the fireplace 

5. At Christmas people ………… cards to each other  

6. Children ……………… carols in the street  
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 4                   Write and speak (+app. I). 
 

Andrew wants to know about Greek customs at 
Christmas. Can you help him? Write about them and 
report your ideas to the class. You can use these 
words: 
 

put, eat, open, carols, send, sing, make,  
Christmas, Santa Claus, decorate, Christmas cards,  

presents, always, often, sometimes, never 

 
 

At Christmas we ……………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 
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 5                Listen and write. 
 

Andrew is telling us about another English special day, 
Bonfire Night (or Guy Fawkes Night). Listen and fill in the 
information in the box. Use these words: 
 

penny, guy, watch, November, gardens 
 

Bonfire Night is on (1) ………………. 5th. On this day 

people (2) …………. fireworks and have bonfire parties 

in their (3) …………………… Some children make a (4) 

…………………..,, a figure of a man made of old clothes. 

They take their guy in the street and ask for  

„„a (5) …………….. for the guy‟‟. On Bonfire  

Night they burn it on top of a bonfire. 
 

 Is there a special day like Bonfire  
Night in Greece or in another country?  
When, why and how do we celebrate it? 
 

 6          Let‟s play!. 
 

Christmas bag! 
 

Play this game in two teams. In 5 minutes, write as 
many Christmas words as you can on slips of paper 
and put them in a bag. Then come to the board and  

act out (you can‟t speak!) a word from  
the opposite team‟s bag. If  
the players in your team guess  
the word correctly, your team gets  
one point. Play the game for 10 minutes.  

The team with the most points is the winner. 
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Lesson 3: Finding out about habits and 
customs  

 

 Crosscurricular Project.  
 

Work in groups. You can choose your project.  
 

Project 1: Groups A and B: Habits survey 
Carry out a survey about children‟s habits and talk 

about similarities and differences. 

 Group A: Make a graph about your classmates‟ 
habits. 

 Group B: Make a graph about other children‟s habits. 
Ask your cousins, friends from other cities or your 
pen friends from other countries. 

 
Project 2: Groups C and D: Customs around the world 

 
 
 
 
 
Find information about Christmas and Easter  
customs in other countries and talk about  

similarities and differences.  
 Group C: Find out about Christmas  

and Easter customs in Great Britain  
or other countries.  

 Group D: Find out about Christmas  
and Easter customs in Greece.  
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You can look at: 
 

 www.gnto.gr, the site of the Greek National Tourism 
Organization. 
 http://dim-sapon.rod.sch.gr, the website of the Primary 
School of Sapes. 
 http://11dim-evosm.thess.sch.gr, the site of the 11th 
Primary School of Evosmos, Thessaloniki. 
 http://dim-rizou.pel.sch.gr, the website of the Primary 
School of Rizos. 
 www.haef.gr/chilias, the site of the Athens College. 
 

 Idea ! Are there students in your class from other 

countries? Maybe they can talk to the class about 
Christmas and Easter customs or other religious 
festivals in their countries! 
 

 Μπνξείο λα παο ζην glossary θαη λα ζπκπιεξώζεηο 

ηηο ζεκαζίεο ησλ θαηλνύξγησλ ιέμεσλ ζηα Διιεληθά θαη 
ζην grammar corner γηα λα δεηο ηε γξακκαηηθή απηνύ 
ηνπ θεθαιαίνπ. 
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 Self-Assessment test 
 Σεζη-Απηναμηνιόγεζεο 

 

1) Match the pictures to the phrases:  
 
 
 
 
 

 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.  
 

 
 

 
6. 7. 8.   9.  10. 

 

a) wash my hands, b) do my homework, c) watch TV,  
d) make my bed  e) take exercise, f) get up early, 
g) go to bed early, h) clean up my room,   
i) brush my teeth,  j) take a bath,   
 

1) ……     2) ……     3) ……     4) ……     5) …… 

6) ……     7) ……     8) ……     9) ……     10)…… 
 

 Points      / 10.  

 

2) Use these words and talk about some of your habits: 
 

always,  often,  sometimes,  never 
 

 …………………………………………………………………. 

 …………………………………………………………………. 

 …………………………………………………………………. 

 …………………………………………………………………. 
 

 Points      / 12.  
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3) Look at the table and write four sentences about the 

children in the box. Follow the example: Melissa 

sometimes cleans her shoes 
 

 Mark Melissa Oscar 

read comics  
in bed 

always never sometimes 

watch TV in 
the afternoon 

often always sometimes 

clean my 
shoes 

always sometimes never 

eat fast food often never sometimes 

help my mum never sometimes always 

 

 ………………………………………………………………….. 

 ………………………………………………………………….. 

 ………………………………………………………………….. 

 ………………………………………………………………….. 
 

 Points      / 8.  
 

4) Put the missing words in the sentences. Use these 
words: 
 

decorate,  eat,  put,  sing,  open 
 

1. At Christmas we (1) ………………. a tree and (2) 

…………. the presents under it. 

2. Children (3) …………… carols in the street and (4) 

……………… their presents on Christmas Day. 
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3. At Christmas people (5) …………. mince pies for 

dessert. 

 Points      / 5.  

 

5) Read the information in the box and say if the 
following statements are TRUE or FALSE: 
 

Ζ Μεγάιε Δβδνκάδα (Holy Week) μεθηλάεη από ηελ 
Κπξηαθή ησλ Βαΐσλ. Υαξαθηεξηζηηθό έζηκν απηήο ηεο 
εκέξαο είλαη ν ζηνιηζκόο ησλ εθθιεζηώλ κε βάγηα, ηα 
νπνία θαη κνηξάδνληαη ζηνπο πηζηνύο. Σε Μεγάιε 
Γεπηέξα (Holy Monday) εληείλεηαη ε λεζηεία ηεο 
αξαθνζηήο πνπ έρεη αξρίζεη από ηελ Καζαξή Γεπηέξα. 
Σε Μεγάιε Σξίηε (Holy Tuesday) πάκε ζηελ εθθιεζία 
θαη αθνύκε ην ηξνπάξην ηεο Καζζηαλήο. Σε Μεγάιε 
Σεηάξηε (Holy Wednesday) γίλεηαη ζηελ εθθιεζία ην 
Δπρέιαην θαη ν παπάο αιείθεη ζηαπξσηά ην πξόζσπν 
θάζε ρξηζηηαλνύ κε ιάδη. Σε Μεγάιε Πέκπηε (Holy 
Thursday) έρνπκε ην δύκσκα ηεο θνπινύξαο θαη ην 
βάςηκν ησλ απγώλ. Σα παηδηά ζηνιίδνπλ πνιιέο θνξέο 
ηα απγά κε ραιθνκαλίεο. Αξγά ην βξάδπ, ζηνιίδεηαη ν 
Δπηηάθηνο (Epitaph) κε ινπινύδηα από θνξίηζηα θαη 
γπλαίθεο. Σε Μεγάιε Παξαζθεπή (Holy Friday) ην 
κεζεκέξη γίλεηαη ε Απνθαζήισζε ηνπ Υξηζηνύ θαη ην 
βξάδπ γίλεηαη ε πεξηθνξά ηνπ Δπηηαθίνπ. Σν Μεγάιν 
άββαην (Holy Saturday) ην βξάδπ πεγαίλνπκε ζηελ 
εθθιεζία γηα λα αθνύζνπκε θαη λα ςάιινπκε ην 
„„Υξηζηόο Αλέζηε‟‟. Αλάβνπκε ηηο ιακπάδεο καο, θηιάκε 
ηνπο ζπγγελείο θαη θίινπο καο θαη γπξλάκε ζην ζπίηη 
γηα ηελ παξαδνζηαθή καγεηξίηζα θαη ην ηζνύγθξηζκα 
ησλ απγώλ. Σελ Κπξηαθή ηνπ Πάζρα (Easter Sunday) 
ζνπβιίδνπκε ην αξλί θαη θάλνπκε κηα κεγάιε γηνξηή κε 
ηνπο ζπγγελείο θαη ηνπο θίινπο καο. 
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1. We don‟t go to church on Holy Tuesday T    F 

2. We make bread cakes and decorate  

the eggs on Holy Wednesday  T    F 

3. On Holy Thursday we decorate the Epitaph  

with flowers  T    F 

4. On Holy Saturday night we go to church  T    F 

5. On Easter Sunday we eat fish  T    F 
 

 Points:     / 5.      

 

 Total:     / 40.  
 

 
 

CIRCLE THE CORRECT FACE AND TALK ABOUT WHAT 
YOU CAN DO 

 
I can talk about my habits 

I can talk about my friends‟ habits 

I can talk about customs on special days and 

holidays in the United Kingdom, Greece and 

other countries 
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 APPENDIX  I.  
 

WORK AT YOUR OWN PACE 
 

Γνύιεςε ζηνπο δηθνύο ζνπ ξπζκνύο 
 

Unit 1        
Lesson 2 
 

 8   Write and speak. 
 

Γξάςε ην πξόγξακκά ζνπ ζηνλ παξαθάησ πίλαθα θαη 
ζηείιε ην ζε έλα θίιν ζνπ καδί κε έλα γξάκκα. Μπνξείο 
λα ηνπ/ηεο δεηήζεηο λα ζνπ ζηείιεη ην δηθό ηνπ πξό-
γξακκα (αλ έρεηο θίιν από αιιεινγξαθία ζηνλ νπνίν 
γξάθεηο γξάκκαηα ζηα Αγγιηθά ή θάπνηνλ μάδειθν/ε ζε 
κηα Αγγιόθσλε ρώξα αθόκα θαιύηεξα). Τπάξρνπλ 
δηαθνξέο αλάκεζα ζηα δύν πξνγξάκκαηα; Κάλεηε ηα 
ίδηα καζήκαηα; 
 

 Name: …………………………………   Class: … 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
  

 
 

 

  
 

 
 

 break 
  

 
 

 

  
 

 
 

 break 
  

 
 

 

 break 
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 Thursday Friday 
  

 
 

  
 

 

 Break  
  

 
 

  
 

 

 Break  
  

 
 

 Break  

 
 
 

 

 
 

Θπκάζαη ηη ζεκαίλνπλ απηέο νη ιέμεηο; Θα ηηο ρξεηαζηείο: 
 

Language, Maths, Religious Education, 
Environmental Studies, Physical Education, Music, 

English, Art, History 
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Σώξα δεο ην πξόγξακκα ηνπ Andrew ζην κάζεκα 2, 
βξεο δηαθνξέο αλάκεζα ζε απηό θαη ην δηθό ζνπ θαη 
κίιεζε γηα απηέο. Μπνξείο λα κηιήζεηο γηα ηηο δηαθνξέο 
αλάκεζα ζηηο κέξεο πνπ έρεηε ην ίδην κάζεκα: π.ρ. 

„„Andrew has got Maths on Monday but I‟ve got Maths 

on Tuesday‟‟ ή λα κηιήζεηο γηα ηηο δηαθνξέο ζην πόζεο 
θνξέο ηελ εβδνκάδα θάλεηε έλα κάζεκα: π.ρ. „„Andrew 

has got E.S. three times a week but I‟ve got E.S. four 
times a week‟‟. 
 
Can you do extra work? 
 

Γηάβαζε ηα ζρόιηα πνπ έρεη γξάςεη ε δαζθάια ηεο 
νθίαο ζηνλ έιεγρό ηεο. Μάληεςε γηα πνην κάζεκα 
είλαη. Γηάιεμε ιέμεηο από ηε ιίζηα πνπ βξίζθεηαη 
παξαθάησ θαη βάιε ηηο ζηε ζσζηή ζέζε ζηνλ έιεγρν. 

 
Language, Maths, Religious Education, 

Environmental Studies, Physical Education, Music, 
English, Art, History 
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Brownhill School  
School Report 

Name: Sophia Milton  Class: D 

Subject Mark Comments 

 
A 

Sophia is an excellent student. She 
can read very well and she‟s very 
good at grammar. 

 
B 

She doesn‟t try very hard. She 
doesn‟t like numbers very much. 

 
A 

She is excellent. She loves animals 
and she knows a lot about them. 

 
Α 

She is very interested in the 
subject. She knows a lot about the 
Acropolis and the Parthenon. 

 
A 

She is excellent and she knows a 
lot about Jesus Christ and his life. 

 A+ She can make beautiful pictures. 

 
A+ 

She is very interested in the subject 
and she can sing very well. 

 
A- 

Sophia is very good at running but 
she must try and learn how to play 
basketball. 

Her teacher 
Alice White 
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Unit  2        
Lesson 1 
 

 7        ↔   ↔       Read and match. 
 

Σαίξηαμε ηηο εηθόλεο κε ηηο ιέμεηο: 
 

a. baseball, b. cricket, c. rugby,   
d. hockey, e. tae kwon do,  f. football 
 

 
 
1. 2. 3. 

 
 
 
4. 5.  

 6. 
 

1) ……    2) ……    3) ……    4) ……    5) ……    6) …… 
 

Σα παξαπάλσ αζιήκαηα είλαη δεκνθηιή ζε άιιεο 
xώξεο (ζε θάπνηεο ρώξεο νη άλζξσπνη αγαπνύλ δπν ή 
ηξία αζιήκαηα). Σαίξηαμε ηηο ρώξεο κε ηα αζιήκαηα. Γηα 
λα βνεζεζείο ππάξρεη ην πξώην γξάκκα ηνπ θάζε 
αζιήκαηνο. 
 

Great Britain, Brazil, USA, Greece, India, Korea 
 

Great Britain: f…………, c………., r……………, h……… 

Brazil: f…………… 

USA: b……………, r…………… 

Greece: f…………… 

India: f……………, h………… 

Korea: t…… k…… d…… 
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Ση μέξεηο γηα απηά ηα αζιήκαηα; Πώο παίδνληαη; ε πνηα 
ρξεηάδεηαη κπάια; Ση είδνπο κπάια ρξεζηκνπνηείηαη; 
Υξεζηκνπνηείηαη άιινο εμνπιηζκόο; Αλ μέξεηο θάηη γηα 
ην πώο παίδνληαη, ζήθσ επάλσ θαη δείμε ην ζηνπο 
ζπκκαζεηέο ζνπ. 
Σα αζιήκαηα απηά είλαη δεκνθηιή ζηελ Διιάδα; Ξέξεηο 
άιια αζιήκαηα πνπ είλαη δεκνθηιή ζε άιιεο ρώξεο 
αιιά όρη ηόζν γλσζηά ζηελ Διιάδα; 
 
Can you do extra work? 
Υξεζηκνπνίεζε ηηο παξαθάησ 
πιεξνθνξίεο γηα έλα παηδί, ηνλ Harry  
θαη θηηάμε έλα θείκελν πνπ λα κηιά γηα απηόλ. 
 

Name: Harry Topper 

Age: 9 

Class: D 

Favourite Subject: Language 

Favourite Sport: basketball 

Favourite hobby: fishing 

 
 

Harry Topper is ………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………...... 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
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Unit  3        

Lesson 2 
 

Γξάςε γηα ηελ πεξηνρή πνπ δεηο. Θπκάζαη ηη ζεκαίλνπλ 
νη παξαθάησ ιέμεηο; Θα ηηο ρξεηαζηείο γηα  
λα ζπκπιεξώζεηο ηα θελά: 
 

school, house, block of flats, cinema, theatre, sports 
centre, museum, park, supermarket, cafe, shopping 

centre, church, bank, post office 
 
Πξέπεη επίζεο λα ζπκάζαη θαη ηη ζεκαίλνπλ νη 

ιέμεηο/θξάζεηο next to, between, on the corner of. 
Πξέπεη λα δηαιέμεηο πνηα ρξεηάδεζαη. 
 
In my area there is a(n)……………… ……… It‟s (next 

to/between/on the corner of) .………………. 

……………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………. 

There is a(n) …………………….., too. It‟s (next 

to/between/on the corner of)…………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………..... 

 

Can you do extra work? 

Απηό ην θείκελν πξνέξρεηαη από έλα ηνπξηζηηθό έληππν 
γηα κηα αγνξά ζηελ πόιε Oxford. Γηάβαζέ ην θαη βξεο 
ηνπιάρηζηνλ ηξία πξάγκαηα πνπ κπνξείο λα αγνξάζεηο 
εθεί. Μπνξείο ίζσο λα βξεηο πεξηζζόηεξα; Πόζα αθόκα; 
Μελ αλεζπρείο αλ δελ κπνξείο λα θαηαιάβεηο όια όζα 
δηαβάδεηο. 
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The Covered Market 
The Covered Market of Oxford was created in 1772. 
Today the market is more of a lively collection of small 
shops and stalls where tourists can find everything 
from clothes and gifts to Oxford sausages or old books. 
There are cafes, sandwich stalls, bakeries with fresh 
bread, butchers‟ with the famous sausages, 
delicatessens, greengrocers‟ with fresh fruit and 
florists‟ with beautiful flowers.  
Open: Mon-Sat, 8.00-17.00 
(simplified and abridged from  
http://www.e-ravelguide.info/Oxford /shops.htm) 
 
 

  Tick at least three boxes 

Sandwiches  

Hamburgers  

Bicycles  

Gifts  

Oranges  

Flowers  

Clothes  

Books  

Coffee  

Bread  

Cheese  

Sausages  

Footballs  
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Unit 4        
Lesson 2 
 

 6                Listen and write. 

 
Γξάςε δπν από ηηο ζπλήζεηέο ζνπ θαη ηηο κέξεο ηηο 
νπνίεο ηηο θάλεηο. θέςνπ ηη θάλεηο ηηο θαζεκεξηλέο θαη 
ηη θάλεηο ην αββαηνθύξηαθν. Αιιάδνπλ νη ζπλήζεηέο 
ζνπ; Μπνξείο λα ρξεζηκνπνηήζεηο ηηο παξαθάησ 
θξάζεηο. Θπκάζαη ηη ζεκαίλνπλ;  

 
watch TV, play at the park, play with  
my friends, do my homework 
 

 On ………………………… Ι ………………………………... 
…………………………………………………………………….. 

and on ………………………… Ι ……………………………… 
Can you do extra work? 
 
1. Γηάβαζε ηηο πιεξνθνξίεο θαη ζπκπιήξσζε ηνλ 
παξαθάησ πίλαθα βάδνληαο ηελ θαηάιιειε θξάζε ηνπ 
θαηξνύ ζηα θνπηάθηα (θάπνηα θνπηάθηα κπνξεί λα 
κείλνπλ θελά). Γηάιεμε από ηηο παξαθάησ θξάζεηο: 
 

it‟s hot, it‟s sunny,  
it‟s rainy, it‟s cold 

 

……ζε απηή ηελ πεξηνρή ηεο Κίλαο ε άλνημε θαη ην 
θαινθαίξη είλαη πνιύ δεζηέο επνρέο αιιά νη ρεηκώλεο 
είλαη θξύνη θαη επηθξαηεί ζπλήζσο ζπλλεθηά…. 
…ε Βξαδηιία είλαη κηα ρώξα κε δεζηά θαινθαίξηα γεκάηα 
ιηαθάδα αιιά θξύνπο θαη βξνρεξνύο ρεηκώλεο…. 
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…ε θεληξηθή Αθξηθή είλαη κηα πεξηνρή ηεο γεο κε πνιύ 
πςειέο ζεξκνθξαζίεο ηελ εκέξα ζε όιε ηε δηάξθεηα ηνπ 
ρξόλνπ…. 
….ζηελ Ηλδία, ηα θαινθαίξηα είλαη δεζηά αιιά ηελ επνρή 
ησλ κνπζώλσλ (θζηλόπσξν θαη ρεηκώλα) έρεη πνιιέο 
βξνρέο….. 

 

 winter spring summer autumn 

China 
 
 

   

Brazil 
 
 

   

Africa 
 
 

   

India 
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Unit 5 
Lesson 2 
 
 

 4                        Write and Speak. 
 

O Andrew ζέιεη λα κάζεη πεξηζζόηεξα γηα ηα Διιεληθά 
έζηκα ησλ Υξηζηνπγέλλσλ. Μπνξείο λα ηνλ βνεζήζεηο; 
Γξάςε γηα ηα Διιεληθά έζηκα θαη δηάβαζε ηηο ηδέεο ζνπ 
ζηελ ηάμε. Μπνξείο λα ρξεζηκνπνηήζεηο ηηο παξαθάησ 
ιέμεηο. Θπκάζαη ηη ζεκαίλνπλ; 
 

put, eat, open, send, sing, make, decorate, go  
always, often, sometimes, never 

 

Γηάβαζε ηηο παξαθάησ εξσηήζεηο. Μπνξεί  
λα ζνπ δώζνπλ θαη απηέο ηδέεο: 
 Do we decorate a Christmas tree? 
 Do we send cards to each other? 
 Do children sing carols? When do they sing them?  
 Do children get presents? When do they open them? 
 Does Santa Claus put the presents in the children‟s 

stockings? 
 Do we have Christmas dinner? What do we eat? 
  
 

At Christmas we ……………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 
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…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

 
Can you do extra work? 
Γηάβαζε ηηο πιεξνθνξίεο γηα ηα παηδηά θαη 
ζπκπιήξσζε ηηο ιέμεηο πνπ ιείπνπλ ζηα θελά:  
 

 
 
 

 Ann Chris Peter Joanna 
always     

often     

sometimes     
never     
 
 
 
 

  : listen to music  
  : read books  
  : play computer games  
     : ride his/her bike 
 

 At the weekend, Chris …………….  rides his bike, but 

Ann never …… ……………………………………………… 

 At the weekend, Peter…………….. plays computer 

games and Ann  ……………………… listens to music. 

 At the weekend, Peter ……………………………………... 

reads books, but Joanna ………………... reads books. 

 At the weekend, Chris and Joanna never 

………………………………….…………………………. 
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APPENDIX II 
MY GRAMMAR CORNER 
 

Ζ γσληά ηεο γξακκαηηθήο  
 

Αγαπεηέ καζεηή/ αγαπεηή καζήηξηα, απηό ην 
παξάξηεκα βξίζθεηαη εδώ γηα λα κπνξείο λα ςάρλεηο 
πιεξνθνξίεο γηα ηε γξακκαηηθή πνπ ππάξρεη ζην 
βηβιίν ζνπ. Οη αξηζκνί πνπ ππάξρνπλ κπξνζηά από 
θάζε γξακκαηηθό θαηλόκελν αληηζηνηρνύλ ζε θεθάιαηα 
θαη καζήκαηα (units and lessons) Π.ρ. ην 1.1 
παξνπζηάδεη γξακκαηηθή πνπ ππάξρεη ζην θεθάιαην 1 
(unit 1) ζην κάζεκα 1 (lesson 1), ην 6.2 παξνπζηάδεη 
γξακκαηηθή πνπ ππάξρεη ζην θεθάιαην 6 (unit 6) ζην 
κάζεκα 2 (lesson 2). 
 

1.1. Ζ θξάζε There is - There are 
 

 Affirmative 

 Long form    Short form 

Singular There is There‟s 

Plural There are There‟re 
 

 Negative Interrogative 

 Long form    Short form  

Singular There is not There isn‟t Is there? 

Plural There are not There aren‟t Are there? 
 

Ζ θξάζε there is-there are ρξεζηκνπνηείηαη γηα λα 

κηιήζνπκε γηα ην ηι σπάρτει κάποσ.  

Σν there is είλαη εληθόο αξηζκόο θαη ην there are είλαη 

πιεζπληηθόο αξηζκόο. e.g. There is a board in my 

classroom. There are twelve desks in my classroom. 
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Is there a poster on your classroom wall? Are there 
maps on your classroom walls? 

There isn‟t a football field in my school. There aren‟t 
pictures on my classroom walls. 
 

1.2. Σν ξήκα have got 
 

Σν ξήκα have got ζεκαίλεη έτω θαη ρξεζηκνπνηείηαη 

όηαλ κηιάκε γηα πράγμαηα ποσ μας ανήκοσν. Με απηό 
πεξηγξάθνπκε θάπνηνλ, κηιάκε γηα ηα ραξαθηεξηζηηθά 
ηνπ. Γεο ηνλ πίλαθα γηα ην πώο θιίλεηαη: 
 

Affirmative 

Long form Short form 
I have got I‟ve got 
You have got You‟ve got 
He has got He‟s got 
She has got She‟s got 
It has got It‟s got 
We have got We‟ve got 
You have got You‟ve got 
They have got They‟ve got 
 
 

Negative Interrogative 

Long form Short form  
I have not got I haven‟t got Have I got? 
You have not got You haven‟t got Have you got? 
He has not got He hasn‟t got Has he got? 
She has not got She hasn‟t got Has she got? 
It has not got It hasn‟t got Has it got? 
We have not got We haven‟t got Have we got? 
You have not got You haven‟t got Have you got? 
They have not got They haven't got Have they got? 
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2.1., 2.2.Ζ θξάζε I like-I don't like 
 

H θξάζε I like-I don‟t like ρξεζηκνπνηείηαη γηα λα 

κηιήζνπκε για ηα πράγμαηα ποσ μας αρέζοσν ή δε μας 
αρέζοσν. Γεο ηνλ παξαθάησ πίλαθα γηα ην πώο 

θιίλεηαη. Πξνζνρή ζην πώς αλλάζει ζην ηρίηο 
πρόζωπο ενικού (he, she, it): 
 

Affirmative Negative 

 Long form Short form 
I like I do not like I don‟t like 
You like You do not like You don‟t like 
He likes He does not like He doesn‟t like 
She likes She does not like She doesn‟t like 
It likes It does not like It doesn‟t like 
We like We do not like We don‟t like 
You like You do not like You don‟t like 
They like They do not like They don‟t like 
 

Interrogative 
 
Do I like? 
Do you like? 
Does he like? 
Does she like? 
Does it like? 
Do we like? 
Do you like? 
Do they like? 
 

3.1 Πώς ρωηάμε από πού είναι κάποιος 
 

Where are you from? I‟m from (Greece). I‟m (Greek).  
Where is Roberto from? He is from (Italy). He is (Italian). 
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4.1 Πώς λέμε ηην ώρα 
 

.00 (αθξηβώο )= o‟clock 

.15 (θαη ηέηαξην) = (a) quarter past 

.30 (θαη κηζή) = half past 

.45 (παξά ηέηαξην) = (a) quarter to 
 

e.g. 
 

4.00 it‟s four o‟clock 4.15 It‟s (a) quarter past four 
 

4.30 It‟s half past four 4.45 It‟s (a) quarter to five 
 

4.2 Χρονικές προθέζεις 
 

In the winter, In September, On Mondays, On the 24th 
of June 
 

Με ηηο επνρέο θαη ηνπο κήλεο ρξεζηκνπνηνύκε ην in θαη 

κε ηηο κέξεο θαη ηηο εκεξνκελίεο ρξεζηκνπνηνύκε ην on. 
 

5.1a O τρόνος Present Simple 
 

O Present Simple είλαη ν ρξόλνο πνπ εθθξάδεη κάηι 
μόνιμο, μια αιήζεηα ή μια ζσνήθεια. Ζ ζπλήζεηα απηή 
κπνξεί λα είλαη πξνζσπηθή ή λα είλαη εζληθή, λα είλαη 
δειαδή έλα έζηκν. Όηαλ εθθξάδεη κηα ζπλήζεηα ή έλα 
έζηκν, πνιιέο θνξέο „„πάεη παξέα‟‟ κε ιέμεηο ή θξάζεηο 
πνπ καο πιεξνθνξνύλ γηα ην πόζν ζπρλά γίλεηαη απηή 
ε ζπλήζεηα ή απηό ην έζηκν. Σέηνηεο ιέμεηο ή θξάζεηο 
είλαη ηα επηξξήκαηα ζπρλόηεηαο-adverbs of frequency 
(δεο ζην 5.1c) ή/θαη νη θξάζεηο κε ηε ιέμε every (e.g. 

every day, every week, every Monday). O Present 
Simple αιιάδεη κνξθή ζην 3ο ενικό πρόζωπο (he, she, 
it). Μπαίλεη ζην ηέινο ηεο ιέμεο έλα -s. Κάπνηεο θνξέο 
γίλνληαη νξζνγξαθηθέο αιιαγέο, όηαλ πξνζηίζεηαη απηό 

ην -s (δεο ζην 5.1b). Γεο ζηνλ πίλαθα δύν 
παξαδείγκαηα γηα ην πώο θιίλεηαη: 
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Affirmative 
I play/watch  
You play/watch  
He plays/watches  
She plays/watches  
It plays/watches  
We play/watch  
You play/watch  
They play/watch  

 

Negative Negative 

Long form Short form 

I do not play/watch  I don‟t play/watch  
You do not play/watch  You don‟t play/watch  
He does not play/watch  He doesn‟t play/watch  
She does not play/watch She doesn‟t play/watch  
It does not play/watch  It doesn‟t play/watch 

We do not play/watch  We don‟t play/watch  
You do not play/watch  You don‟t play/watch  
They do not play/watch They don‟t play/watch 

 

Interrogative 
Do I play/watch?  
Do you play/watch?  
Does he play/watch?  
Does she play/watch?  
Does it play/watch?  
Do we play/watch?  
Do you play/watch?  
Do they play/watch? 
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5.1b Ορθογραθικοί κανόνες για ηο -s ηοσ 3οσ ενικού 
 

ε νξηζκέλεο πεξηπηώζεηο ε νξζνγξαθία ηεο ιέμεο 
αιιάδεη, όηαλ πξνζζέηνπκε ην -s ηνπ 3νπ εληθνύ ζηνλ 
Present Simple. πγθεθξηκέλα: 

 Όηαλ ε ιέμε ηειεηώλεη ζε -s, -ss, sh, -ch, -x, -z, -o 

πξνζζέηνπκε -es αληί γηα -s e.g. watch - watches, kiss - 

kisses, wash - washes, do - does 

 Όηαλ ε ιέμε ηειεηώλεη ζε -y θαη πξηλ από απηό 

ππάξρεη ζύκθσλν, ηόηε βάδνπκε ηελ θαηάιεμε -ies 

e.g. study-studies, carry-carries, αιιά play-plays 
(θσλήελ πξηλ ην -y)  
 

5.1c Επιρρήμαηα ζστνόηηηας (Adverbs of frequency) 
 

Πνιιέο θνξέο, όηαλ ν present simple εθθξάδεη θάπνηα 
ζπλήζεηα ή έζηκό καο, ζπλνδεύεηαη από ιέμεηο πνπ καο 
πιεξνθνξνύλ γηα ην πόζν ζπρλά γίλεηαη απηή ε 
ζπλήζεηα ή απηό ην έζηκν. Δίλαη νη ιέμεηο πνπ απαληάλε 

ζηελ εξώηεζε How often ............? (πόζν 
ζπρλά…………;). Οη ιέμεηο απηέο ιέγνληαη επηξξήκαηα 
ζπρλόηεηαο (adverbs of frequency) θαη ηα πην βαζηθά 
από απηά είλαη ηα παξαθάησ: 

always (πάνηα), usually (ζσνήθως), often (ζστνά), 
sometimes (μερικές θορές), never (ποηέ) 
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APPENDIX III 
 

GLOSSARY  
 

Σν ιεμηιόγηό κνπ  
 

Αγαπεηέ καζεηή/ αγαπεηή καζήηξηα, απηό ην 
παξάξηεκα βξίζθεηαη εδώ γηα λα κπνξείο λα 
ζπκπιεξώλεηο ηελ Διιεληθή ζεκαζία ησλ θπξηόηεξσλ 
λέσλ ιέμεσλ θαη θξάζεσλ πνπ ζπλαληάο ζε θάζε 
θεθάιαην. Μαδί κε ην δάζθαιν / ηε δαζθάια ζνπ 
κπνξείηε λα δνπιεύεηε ζε απηό ην παξάξηεκα, κόιηο ηε-
ιεηώλεηε θάζε θεθάιαην. Οη ιέμεηο είλαη ζπγθεληξσκέλεο 
θάησ από ην θνηλό ζέκα ζην νπνίν αλαθέξνληαη. 
 

UNIT 1 
Places/things/people in a school: 
basketball court: ……………………... 
class: …………………….....................  
computer room: .............................  
curtains:……………………............. 
floor: :……………………................. 
headteacher: ……………………..... 
map: ……………………................... 
music room: ……………………...... 
playground: ……………………....... 
pupil: …………………….................. 
Subjects: Art: …………………….... 
Environmental Studies: …………… 
History: …………………….............. 
Language:  ……………………........ 
Maths: ............................................ 
Music: ……………………................ 
Physical Education: ………………. 
Religious Education: ……………… 
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UNIT 2 
Sports: athlete: ……………………... 
baseball: ……………………............. 
basketball: …………………….......... 
climbing: ……………………............ 
cricket: ……………………............... 
cycling: …………………….............. 
football: …………………….............. 
hockey: …………………….............. 
horse riding: ……………………...... 
racket: ……………………................. 
rugby: …………………….................. 
sailing: ……………………................. 
sporty: ……………………................. 
swimming: ....................................... 
tae kwon do: ................................... 
tennis: ............................................. 
volleyball: ....................................... 
windsurfing: ................................. 
Hobbies: playing board games: ........................................ 
clothes: ........................................ 
collecting: .................................... 
collection: .................................... 
dancing ballet: ............................. 
handicraft: ................................. … 
leaf-leaves: ................................. .. 
listening to music: ........................ 
making models: ................................. 
painting: .......................................... 
reading books: ................................. 
singing: ........................................... 
sleeping: ......................................... 
stamp: ............................................. 
taking photos: .................................  
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UNIT 3 
Countries/Nationalities:  
Albania: .................................. 
Albanian: ................................. 
Brazil: ...................................... 
British: .................................... 
Capital: ................................... 
China: ..................................... 
Chinese:.................................. 
City: ........................................ 
Cyprus: ................................... 
Egypt: ..................................... 
Egyptian:.................................  
England: ................................... 
English: .................................... 
European:.................................. 
Great Britain: ............................ 
Greece: ..................................... 
Greek:........................................ 
India: ......................................... 
Indian: ....................................... 
Italy: .......................................... 
Italian: ........................................ 
Northern Ireland: ....................... 
Scotland: .................................... 
The United Kingdom: ................ 
USA: ........................................... 
Wales: ......................................... 
Places in a city: area:.................. 
bank: .......................................... 
block of flats: ................................. 
cafe: .............................................. 
cinema: ........................................ 
church: ......................................... 
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house: ................................. ………. 
museum: ......................................... 
palace: ............................................. 
park: ................................................. 
post office: ...................................... 
shopping centre: ............................... 
sports centre: ................................... 
supermarket: .................................... 
square: ............................................. 
theatre: ............................................. 
Places in a country: beach: ............................................. 
mountain: ....................................... 
river: ............................................... 
temple:......................................... 
village: ........................................ 
Talking about location: between: ..................................... 
next to: ......................................... 
on the corner of: ................................ 
 

UNIT 4 
Seasons: autumn: ……………………  
spring: …………………  
summer: ………………  
winter: ………………… 
Months: April: ………………  
August: ……………..  
December: ……………...  
February: …………………  
January: …………………  
July:………………  
June: ……………  
March: ……………  
May: ………  
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November: ……………... 
October: ………………..  
September: ……………… 
Weather: it‟s chilly: …………………..  
It‟s cloudy: …………………..  
It‟s hot: …………………… 
it‟s raining: ………………  
it‟s rainy: …………………………  
it‟s snowing: …………….  
it‟s sunny: …………………  
it‟s warm: ………….…………  
it‟s windy: ……………..  
The sun is shining: ………………….. 
Seasonal Habits: go on holiday: …..…….………………  
eat ice cream: …………………………  
swim in the sea: …..…………………..  
play in the park: ………………………  
fly a kite: ………………………  
go skiing: ……………………………… 
Telling the time: (a) quarter past: ………………….  
(a) quarter to: ……..……………..  
half past: …………………  
o‟clock: ………………… 
What‟s the time?/What time is it?: 
………………………… 
 

UNIT 5 
Adverbs of frequency: always: ………………… 
never: …………………… 
often:…………………… 
sometimes: ………………………… 
usually: ……………………… 
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Personal habits: brush my teeth: ………………………. 
clean up my room: …………………… 
do my homework: …………………….  
get up early: …………………………... 
go to bed early: ……………………….  
make my bed: ………………………… 
take a bath: ……………………………. 
take exercise: ………………………… 
wash my hands: ……………………… 
Christmas: brussels sprouts: ……….……………  
carols: …………………………………. 
chimney: ……………………………… 
Christmas pudding: …………………  
Christmas tree: ……………………… 
cracker: ……………………………….. 
decorate: ……………………………… 
dessert: ……………………………….. 
dinner: ………………………………… 
fireplace: ……………………………… 
fried potatoes: ………………………. 
hang: ………………………………… 
holiday: ……………………………… 
mince pie: …………………………… 
plate: ………………………………… 
popular: ……………………………… 
present: ……………………………… 
riddle: ………………………………… 
roast beef: …………………………… 
roast turkey: ………………………… 
Santa Claus: ………………………… 
send: ………………………………… 
stocking: …………………………… 
sweet: ……………………………… 
toy:................................. 
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Halloween: candy: …………………… 
caramel: ……………………………… 
donkey: ………………………………… 

dress up: ………………………………. 
duck (v): ……………………………….. 
fancy costume: ………………………. 
ghost: ………………………………….. 
goodies: ……………………………….. 
Jack-o-Lantern: ………………………. 
pin(v): ………………………………….. 
popular: ……………………………….. 
pumpkin: ………………………………. 
spooky: ……………………………….. 
tail: ……………………………………. 
Trick or Treat: ……………………….. 
witch: ……………………………….. 
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Με απόθαζε ηεο Διιεληθήο Κπβέξλεζεο ηα δηδαθηηθά 
βηβιία ηνπ Γεκνηηθνύ, ηνπ Γπκλαζίνπ θαη ηνπ Λπθείνπ 
ηππώλνληαη από ηνλ Οξγαληζκό Δθδόζεσο Γηδαθηηθώλ 
Βηβιίσλ θαη δηαλέκνληαη δσξεάλ ζηα Γεκόζηα ρνιεία. 
Σα βηβιία κπνξεί λα δηαηίζεληαη πξνο πώιεζε, όηαλ 
θέξνπλ βηβιηόζεκν πξνο απόδεημε ηεο γλεζηόηεηάο 
ηνπο. Κάζε αληίηππν πνπ δηαηίζεηαη πξνο πώιεζε θαη 
δε θέξεη βηβιηόζεκν, ζεσξείηαη θιεςίηππν θαη ν 
παξαβάηεο δηώθεηαη ζύκθσλα µε ηηο δηαηάμεηο ηνπ 
άξζξνπ 7, ηνπ Νόκνπ 1129 ηεο 15/21 Μαξηίνπ 1946 (ΦEK 
1946, 108, A΄). 
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